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ftwiu Tnnirc
mini mrii;y
Pon't look now, but there is

rattier a sharp contrast between
the way thing, are going, or
o.mmg, in two of our aouth-
eajigm; states, New York and
and fciesseehusetts.

A report of the Stat* Tax
rngflssAnii In New York it tak-
en H Jndteata that fee Legisla-

win not need to enact any
In taxes thU year.

Nagle Says Test Shows Air Raid
Signal System Lacks Efficiency

Sever is reported to be
^sparing recommendations for
a series of increases in ttie state
Lacuat tax, tioe flMOline tax.
as* new levies on real estate
profits. or rents, to total more
than leo.ooo.

At this time, when federal tax-
ation must be made still more
severe for defense, there I* a
gjreat deal of attractiveness v
sout* atate government that
can make its existing revenues
cover jhe reasonable need** of
the statf budge*,

• • •

It may be that she city coun-
cil of Spakling. K&gland, has hit
Upon the perfect devlee for mak-
ing their motorists behave. If
HaeldiMi motorists don't pay.
their II cent municipal partim
lot charge*, a poMooman will de-
nan Menr wres.

The •paidlng city fathers
have I'UBif of proportion wor-
jny cf the great Mtkado> In the
famous OUbet* and Sullivan
play, who pi opuses to make the
****i*>mt^it fit the crime, and
g^esiv^^v^ei^^^^v • • • ^™*̂ p » ^ ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ v ̂ ^^^^^m

IKM Spelling oflielals under such
a wet am could wats eut a-Uet
of innfiifrTt for various offenses
for which motbrists are noted.
ODfiooman, whew lot has not
been a happy one, will then be-
gin enjoying themselves.

When the United Nations finds
ao apt a penalty for aggressors,
and so delightful for law en-
forcement agents to apply, wars
Will become u rare as Bpalding
motorists with an unpaid park-
lag lot charge soon will be. •

Smith's ion is dying out
and thousand* of other

mother*1* aon* are doing like-
wise. W» ttow to stop fumbling.

To die bravely In the service
of one's country U a glorious
- ^ a noble destiny that^mil-
Uona of American youths would
accept If duty ealls. but to sa-
crifice brave young lives through
the uafltnts* «f swivei-oheir
fumblers is a crime af*in*t this
nation.

The United State* is *t war.
It has been under lethal attack

more than a decade. But
<Conttnued on Page »>

a etet*-
these Unas fallowing

Michael F.
meat along
the state wide teat of siren
equipment held on Saturday.

The carefully laid plans for
the test made here were ham-
pexed considerably becottse fo#

yet unknown reason, the
word to begin tbe test, which

to have crane from Perth
i&mbcy, one of the Jinks la the

leceived. At the result, not ont7
were the local plans throw* off

chorlaation. Nagle. wbo was to
haw passed the warning along

Madtson Township did net
do so. However, fearful of what
might happen in this city, if peo-
ple heard sirens going off In
ounding territorial, but

Nagle
the sirens

aid also

for

PETERSON
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
8und*y. January 21, 1951

Hoffman's and Arty's
pharmacies

CLOSED FOR THE

JDAX

Not only is there much won. ing given that were
to be dene locally, before Soutii table variance with
Amboy can be reasonably cer-
tain of being fuQy aferfed In
the event of an air raid alarm.

» M y ^ A ^a^aaaî tfa^e^biftael̂ ' a^k&^^M ^^m^
BKRT QEpeDuBVUM retay sys-

tem for ecndiaw, the alarm from

act op.
Local Civil

in consider-
instructions

previously issued, by which locxl
unit* were expected to make
their plans.

WbUe sipisawig tbe belief
that * » local Uespeeary warning

t-lntht
Nagl* said, the teat proved

upon
of the

signals we* heard in many see-

it eeutt not to depended
too gteaUy, and neither

to reveal a lack of -proper plan
king and supervision at * e
state as well a* the county level
generally, and orders were be-

George G. Kress
Will Open Law
Offices Here

Local Attorney W «
Locate In Trust
Company Building

George
law, will open offices far the gen-

AkienPicb
Committee Heads
For Red Gross

Opening Of Annual Drlvw
Set For March 1 *

The poMce department;
a tour of the city while

the test* were being oenducted
and their report revealed many

of lew in the South
Trust Company Building,
Broadway on January 22,•

1961, he announced yesterday :

The signals were sent out on
both the fire siren and over the
amplifying syetem m the First

Cbmxtv over which a
rewrdfng of a World War n si-
ren caQ was sent out.

Magte listed a number of rea-
why neither of these slg-

nals oould be depended upon too
mnoh, and among other things.
pointed to the fact tihai the fire

main-
steady

proved Incapable of
aining the prescribed
blasts for the periods required.
and at the conclusion of the test
it was in such condition as to be
useless until a power reserve had
been built up. Again, there was
danger It might not function In
the event it was necessary for a
fire.or first Add Squad alarm lo
be sounded.

Schools With Many Traditions
Doomed To Pass Into Oblivion

In order to make it po—ibh T>
present its budget requirements
to the city for inclusion in the
leol budget, the Board of Edu-
cation plans final action with
regard to the abandonment of
Public School He. t an Fourth
Street, and. School Na 1 oo
George Street, when the month-
ly meeting to held Wednesday
night.

Previously the Board adver-
tised for bids for tbe tearing
down of School No. 1. but they
were rejected. Hbecanar none met
with the approval cf sbe Board.
It ts believed that the Pourth
Street School building wffl be,
offered for sate.

WMti the passing of tbeae two
school buildings, it la nxety in-
cident* of win
to recalled by many who during
their youth, were students there.
Both buildings are closely aesc-
cilted win the development of
&e local school system over the
ytsffs.

According to a history of the
schools prepared in 1W4. by for-
mer Mayor Andrew W. Kvist. who
W4te then a memtigt* oT~tte Board
of. Education, wore on the con-
struction of Che two schools, con-
sidered the first modern ones in

began •boot thelocal history.
same time in 1873,and m thoee

day* they were known M the
"Park" school on Oeorge Street.
and the 'TOarltan" school en
Pourth Street

South Amboy acquired the
tend on which School Mo. 1 an*
•sBvUfllasiIl XS4HU irmMffll DUUCUDMO

are now located, In the early
fifties, when a local resident
named CHnton, who tmd pur-
chased the property bounded by
John and Oeorge Streets, and
Clinton Place and Stevens Ave-
nue, for a clay mine he never
worked, deeded' "the property to

GEORGfc G KRESS
Mr, Kress is the son of

(Continued on Page 9)
Mr

8outh Amboy Township for park
purpose*, exclusively, and stipu-
lated hi his will feat If the plot
was ever used for any other pur-)
pose, it would automatically re-
vert *> the heirs of his estate.
However, his wishes in this re-
speot were not carried out. but
no one ever made a ckamfor
the premise the grant had'Wa
Ignored.

At first the Fourth Street
school consisted of butfout

oonssstid of out four
on ah* JJnt floor. The
fkxv wa* net partitioned

off until gome *me later, due to
a shortage of funds. Because it
was located & what In tboee
day* was a heavy wooded sec-
tion, this school became known

(OoHUwmri from Page It)

Survey For .,
Housing To Start
Here Monday

A ill Be Made To
Determine Local Meeds

Councilman Woodrow McCar-
thy, edministrator of the South
Amboy Housing Authority,* has
announced that on Mond*V
morning, a survey of Hi* entire
city will su i t with a door to
dear canvass conducted by the
Bconomic Research Agency, for
the purpose of gaining a clear
picture of the local housing sit-
uation seriously affected, by the
expioelon. which resulted in some

Wllllain
Street^-TeL 8 A. 1«1US.

MAIN UQOOB
SSI Mala Si. Tel,

people moving from the city oth-
ers moving in and families
forced to "double up" because
of conditions.

McCarthy said it is expected
the survey wttl be completed
in about a week, and for the
purpose of making it. the Agen-
cy will hire about M local peo-
ple at City Halt.

He added that a similar sur-
vey, taken by the government a-
bout eight months ago, was ren-
dered useless ss a bade for pub-
lie housing activities, bocaaae
cf ttw conditions wfcldh followed
the catastrophe. And he asked
that local people cooper*.e with
the surveyors in every way pos~ j

Ihomes.

S. A. MIMj 8ECVBB DfSUsUKOB
THBOUOH

FRANK S. KABOiKI AGENCY
BVlBf WStRANCI NE£D

•wOO^Jfif^bufist ft^9HBDttK8mBlBBm\ SaBm̂- W « B ^ H « ^ ^ V V ^ * ^ n n " f w*wejsiMmBBf ayeyss ,

the new year wave mad* at a
meeting of ww Smith ta&ttUt *
Cross Chapter, whkti took plaot
on Wednesday evening, when
the new president JetmB. Aldjen
presided. He *anouuB*d Sat-
fj-tlifr appointment* wfll be
made within a short urn*.

John Qrimley was seleded1 to
- \- as assistant chairman of
t •.• First Aid committee tor this
nty. and Joseph Davie* was
named for the Laurence'Harbor
section. Mr. Aides will serve as
t!u> disatser chairman until It
is possible to make a permanent
appointment. However, he named
two au^tants, ifartin Carroll
for this city, and Wtittem Etrr
for Laurence Harbor, sir*,
Charles Mitzenkis was netted

continued on page B*

Henry Kurtz
To Again Lead
March Of Dimes
Board Of Health

Member Will Be
For 13U Year

For the ISth consecutive
Kaary Kurtx, toc»i Board of
Health member, will Dead tfet
March of Dimes here.

Blttrt* ha* aiuwunoed eomaie*
tiott of pesos for a bouse to
house caavass by the CHri Scouts
on the last Saturday of tikis
month. Be tie* asked that dona-
tions from area factories and
burin*- firms be aent to him
at 361 Conover StSwst

Pointtng out tfcat tbi* effort
deserves the fuB support of all
resident* of the city, Kurta said
that Middlesex County I* Parti-
cularly fortunate in ha/ving Hi
own hospital to which any loeal
potto eufferer oan be tran*fetre£
dn 30 mlaute*. :

*
EXTfiND DATE FOR
BLAST CLAIMS r e -

united et*Us District
T< P. Mekhey rigneed and
January W. 19U extcndlttfl tttgf
for filings ctalms for damage >•
gainst Healing and Sana; and
James HesBing Ocnpany. until
Maroh 3S* 1M1. . ,

The extension was granted, an
the motion of David T
B*a,. Marshall Cncwley
and JP^tcOulre. Proctor af
City of South Amboy and Sottfe
Amboy Disaster Committee, inc.

Another order wa* fUed <n
the same day of the motion of
Attorney by Judge Meaner .al-
lowing all claims s^.jtadlflgm

te Biallng matter to be ve-
rified by Proctors of the

Involved. This
necessity tor having each date
verified by each mdfrktaiL
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A M M to Unity

* « " • • • • > » - • •

IRE IS NOT one of you who
would not see the country

if you could turn

we* the wrathful answer of
itttln to th* JUpufelK
day who were urging

•tats William H. Seward.
a number of ftepub-

itors end congressmen
last about Secretary of t u t *
Aoh—oa. or *ven. however a
segment of the people may
*~ resolution signed by these

twa In th* congress csD-
Aeheson's dismissal is most
" a disservice to the na-

even as this cabal sought ir
• tts> action by inserting a

_ aleading fullest cooperation
the ••resident and the admin-

uit u«v« rvw »ro*«, ««a u m u
iooka Uka tlwra'a * gag nil* b«r«."
It waa Joe Short, of the Battlmora
Sun, who waa named UM Presi-
dent1 I presi secretary the follow
mil day '. Even Vice President
Bark ley now sports a round-the-
rlork body guard of three secret
service men . . . And heard at th*
National Preit Club bar apropoa
ot Margaret Truman—"Every Re-
publican ia now a mualc critic"

A eourageoua group of am-
putees engaged In a volley bail
gam* at Walter Reed general ho*-

Far* Rtttifti 9t
Cash receipts from farm market-

lag ta November w*r* f M bafflo*
dollars, 14 p*r cent mor* than a
year aft . Velum* waa lea* bo:
price* averaged It per eaat higher
than November I t * .

Also fans real estate advanced
lour per cent from July to Novem-
ber la contrast to a thrve per cent
decitae during the aame period In
1»# with the east north central
states ffeowtal the largest gain.

Take) notlc* that appilomikm haa
|Q g ^ Ootnim n

of national danger.

AktsaasUr 8mr»)i ef New
deetared bis fellow R*>

mlffbt mislead the
mm as to "the fwadamental
•Jn% of the American aeenle."
da* Sam. Charles Tebey, K*»

ef New Hampshire.
a d s the Atnerteaa

at we U aot aH etlek
and sapper! the PreeW

.ef tt» Ualted Stales la
•rttteal emergency."

faets are. these Republican
of the congress are seek-

to culminate their pre-election
llffn to "get Acheson." There

f-ne Question hut that 4M* «am-
spearheadw' by Senators

Joe . MeCerth., William Jenner.
Kenneth Wherry and others, wee of-

marked as it was by a do-
ef distortion and falsehood.

equaled In e political cam*

H. J. to transfer to Wll-
A. and Helen D. Borbely.

trading -as Borbely'* Oay N»n«-
tlM for premieee located at 267
First Btrett, the P lenty Retail
Consumption license No. C-25
hex-eAofore lamed to Borbely s
GHqr Nineties, Inc.. trading aa-the
MBM name for premlaee located
at 961 Pint Street, South Ambcy.
N ! J. H M application transfer is
•ought in the n i n e of William
A. Utt SUiO D. Bortely a* part-

bridge
at Davenport. Iowa, opened In 1IM,
9U th* first to span the Missisr
sippi Riv.tr. Built of wood, resting
on stone piers, this 1.3tt-ft struc
tar* was -described as "the me-
chanical wonder of the W*st" The
locomotive "Dei Moines" was th*
first to cross the bridg*. on April
n. laac

MiaiagCsHti*> M g
T^e mining irduitry U Canada s

third largest primary industry from
f value ofofth* .standpoint of grow value

products, agriculture being
and forestry second. Canada today
leads the world in the production of
nickul, asbeatoi «nd platinum, snd-
b the second largest producer of

d l i u mb the s
gold, xlnc. cobalt snd aluminum.

Dtoget
Blindness is

of BUndse**
almost certainly hi

Blin
.tore for about flOO.000 persona »
the United SUtes because they de
not know they are suffering trom
glaucoma. Everyone more than 40
yeari old should be examined for
this disease, to which the eyebaDa
harden. If detected in time, II *•*harden.
b* cured.

*w*re is little doubt but that ttata
aaenpetgn shook th* confidence ef
ataa? people In the country eon-
earning Dean Acheson for It of*
tered the people and these OOP
lenders a convenient scapegoat
tier fears and criticisms of our for*
•nfjrpoHey Despite this campaign

and hate, the record
what actually most of these

agstnst the secretary
•^M stUo^r* unnamed *nd unproved,

a l*ss*r man, a man not
with the strength and

Objections, U «nj. etoould be
Clad iaun*diauiv with O. V.
Diatom. Cttr Ctark. South Qm-
boy. If. J,

) wmtam i
fjajem D.

SN Oknroh Otreat,
South 'Anbogr. N. .

1-13 St.

Aside from the damage done
to the nation's unity there Is the
NMtttoJttonai question that witherrM nor senate has anything to

wttb th* President's eabtnet.
• • •

iiyilty It StrtRflk
-_ President Truman can either Ig-

or do as President Lincoln
tell them exactly what be

ef them. The house does
have the power to impeach for
•MM*, and th* aanat* tries sn im-
peachment brought by the bouse.
Be* It Is significant that such a pro>
sjpdsjre has not bean broached for
H waver would be voted. Despite

evideue* ef disunity, many

• CUM. READ THIS
WITH DELIGHT -

Tw* servleea for the price of on*
Ctean oat yoor fumaoe obisn-

n«y a a i rid yew* honeo el a fire
hasard with

G. E. Vaenalni CJesuMr
Chimney Cleaning Service

Quick and Clean

jjeclal Sens;X)n;il Price $4.00

N. A. NILSEN
' 230* lioidontown Avenue

r«LB. A. 1-05J1

' PTJtl ALARM BOXES
i4w—»k)*ery Ptas*
t l Broadway and Main Street
U-Cedar and Cettter Streets
t7—4tookton and Pint Streets
SI—Parker Ave, and Portia St.
to Berdeti'town Avanwe and

PeltHS 8treet
SS—Stevens' Ave. and Angasto St.
It Bordentown Ave. and Pree-

pcct Street
Avenue and Portia St.

he said In his ad-
the nation:

ear freedom te hi
we are .tatted In Me
Let ear aggresesr think

AMBsk.* sH—tsl i s l J *a* *_ - - .̂ - *

Is the loyalty and ts*>
ef a free peeps*. We

"he* we are fas
and we do ft by eejr

*HMMAt M l fW €v tve%T| MH
ftv the' great val-

ewr America* Ufa, ftal

„ be helpful, however, to
2w*i tens of that loyalty and fellow-

i e«hlbit«l right now la the

and Robert £
II—Breadwmy and LooJsa 8t
it—Henry and Roaewell 8tre«U
43—Henry 8 t and Pine Avenue
44—Sowth Amboy Hoepital
45—Feltus and AugusU Street
46—John and Feltus Serect
54—Broadway and Bordentewa

Avenoe
«t—PRR Docks
«»—PER Yard Master's Ofrloo
04—PER Doeks
$S—«eabe*jd Coal Deek O*
72-John S t and 8teves» Ave.

PRISON INMATKS Hb.l.V FKJHT JAIL BLAZi. . . Prisoner* of a West Berlin youth prison kelp fires
subdoe s> fire tb»t swept the prl- on recently. American aod German firefighters got the fire under
trel before serious damajr was done. Antheritle* believe that the fir* may have been deliberately started
and have b e g u Invettlfations to determine the caese ef tb* bkue. They kave csmmended the
tt*a of the prisoner fireflghten and their wuHagness t* save fbefir prleen frem the Has
•sight have o*ed the confusion to have escaped tram the walls tkat held them.

: : : By UJILLV & RHIPH
r.7EVE CHECKED MER OVER

TIP TO TRUNK AND SUES IN
TME SAME FINE SMAPE AS
TME CW VOU BOUGHT IT

FEOAAUS. ,

TUANK VOU^.CRANKSHAFT..^
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE
PLUS VOUR SKILLED MECHANICS
/ v W E IT A PLEASURE DOING
BUSINESS WITH VOU HERE IN

SOUTH AMBOY

W -
• ^

••n L

TUERE5A5MART
DRIVER/ BUYS M
CAR MERE WO

BRINGS MER B K
FOR TWE WNDA'
SERVICE TMAT WE
KNOW
AND CUTS C(

: ,*-

n1
>

'V'v.'Ti «»*>>

w

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT
KEEP IT DRY CLEANED!

ITS RUG

QUALITY

WORK
Prompt
Service

3D»y

(For your Mctloa «m& M>
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U P O D N G BACK
22 YEARS

•a alarm on upper Bordentown
Avenue torn* time to. n i re-

Tb* di*trtot» wtoioh Congress-
man Hoffman ha* bean working
for include istfrcee, President

turned this week. The helmet Park, Morgan Height*. Morgan
had been found by a truck! Beach, upper Bordentown Avc-
drivar working tor Mr. Arthur) nue and upper Main Street. All
Oschwald of Newark, who in turn!mail going to theae section* will

OF JAN. 18, 192$
On Tuesday evening January

4 1HV' the Itakan-American Socie- ' t u r n e d i l OVer "> him employer, be under the jurisdiction of the
-<T fetid a meeUng at which the T h e n e t e i e t W M returned this local office and another carrier

ftiftoJtatina oi oflUoen
place for the coming year.

Nloorvo, one of tfc*
of the society, afUr

Itamalrer for two yean WM
elected President.
tfce office of pres-

week by Mrs. Oschwaid to D. X.: vOL have to be added to take
Mahoney, of Broadway, a mem- 'care of this route. It is said that
her of the company, and the is wtH-also be
tinder was thanked by him
bcuaif of (his company.

• • *

for the
in new carrier to be furnished with

|an automobile to deliver the
mall.

m _^ ̂  ^^_ Mayor "Andy" Kvtet was given' (Residents living in these sec-
several times Ha"ls"~oce Quite a prolonged bit cf applause tions must now call at the local

«T me toast known and well at the mee Jng of the Tri-Coun- Poet office to secure their mall
Italian-American ciUsens fc Municipal Association at. the •*»<! Packages, and this new plan

4t tlUs cftey and1 has made It his &*• Club in Perth Amboy Wad- would certainly be welcomed by
night whan he fntro- them. Oontrossman Hoffman is

the South Amboy delega- •Pendinf much team working en
here from neday

duced
ln-

rTeatdent. A. Wcorvo;

wihich
«st of any in

y l o e affair was the

the
ak t|i|wliLfvr#, The!*11 announcement will be forth-
regular monthly

that started a few
months ago at the sugges.ton of
Mayor Heuter of Matawan, an<f

Secretary, L. Credieo;
, R. Ootacci; Trus-
Tedesco, Yu.es Romeo,

to, Meorvo; Oounseiiors. A. Cap-
kttr«V J. tpiiHtt a^Miisssn, S. Pa- Ooraey, of- Perth" Amboy, at a
flle\ V. aosxntino. satisfying and well served din-

ner. The South Amboy delega-
the

coming shortly to the effect that
the route has become a reality.

fit. Mary's Parent Teachers
Association will sponsor within

the delegates Wedneday night a very short time a musical com-
were the guests of Mayor Prank i*} 7 * J t ' "~1*? L

con-sad of the Mayor.
Ctolef of Police Oleason. Coun- t

of whom have

ay Cbiaf
w«*

Joseph
as follows

deeignatad
and

Independ-

m̂  I K D Hall

and Boae Company «•**«*. C"7 Treasurer
TbcVCalmer A. Kress. T. A. McWiotoolaa and a
Che*. Grorer! « * * « representative.

Hook and LakMer
.O6X, J. Cftwey. M. Mftsle. 8, Con- Installation of oounty offloers

J Mlnntck. Protection En- elected o serve the association
P. COSMO* ' Charles for the coming year, was the

G. Banhwann, Bd. Dooi-
held at

Pic- K. of P. Hall last Prtday evening
Nelson, C.lwith Jt.el Parker Council ao.in*

as the host " " ^
Wyat- R. Thistle, of

presented at 8c,
with local talent

scored a great success, and it 1*
expected that the proposed play
will meet with probably mere
suooess. -

"The • O'Brien OM," "Little
Nellie Sally." and "The Whole
Town's Talking" axe a few of
the many plays presented to sa-
tisfied audiences tore. Mrs. Jo-
90Du!X s^B^^J||^MT| 1A» ^N t̂taflCt0*>*>v O I * Q 0

association and is pereonaUy in-
he corning show.
• • •

Helily. Mechanlcsvllle of the
Gamble, T. DooMng, Councilors' Aasodatfcn

Jas Slover.
Co., M.

A. Weber,
list of officers for the Pro-

DSr#> Com oanv and ;he Brunswick, wasjnre w«nptuiy iwm i*« / - _ i _ 4 _ <«ni.--,ii-- with **t* fol- Keansburg. where onicsvUle Hose Company tc County Councilor, with, the xoi - ,^ ^_ ^» u ^
ssrve for %M9 were reported by lowing staff of officers
the ascretarles of the respective White,

companies and the action vice
b> the coun- •»**

J
Plainsboro, County

Wtihmm m. Apple.,
of New Brunswick, record-

ing secretary; Walter Pearson, of
in a communication to.mt.'»ew Brunswick, assistant record-j

Kvist Ing secretary; Pred Amer, of

I Hundreds of local people have
. at some' time or another the past

M two weeks flocked In droves to
the door

£ of the Church at St. Ann, an

ia fjaflsijtaYL. 5D> -Some the-,
appaiitioo appears ' very elearly.
To others the dflenthma seemed
t. be marred, and1 it to difficult
to make out tile figure.

Some days ago the lights of
Keansburg were pot out in an
effort to determine whether or
not the street corner Ughts had
anything •» do wash the strange
phenomena. The dimming of the
lights apparently made the im-
age plainer.

Since the strange figure had
first been aecn thousands of
persons have Journeyed to the
little church for enmpses of

People of Jill
visit to the

tixe strange vision.
faiths made ttoe
church m order to satisfy them-
selves as to the reality of Ine
figure on the door.

On of the evenings dur-
ing the past two weeks it was
almcit Impossible to fat near the
church.
and
into the early

of cars
and1 want far

morning hours.
At midnight the crowds seemed
to be 4he largest.

• • •
Tuesday night marks the open-

ing of the local interschool bas-
ketball contests when St. Mary's
High School will meet the John
Street High in the first game
of the series on the John Street
court.

This year there is unusual in-

Q. What is the naae of tab eat ef
meat?
A. Pork crown roast.
Q. Where fees it <*•• f rest sad
hew is it identified?
A. It is prepared from two or more
rib sections. Ribs are frenched,then ribi
shaped and tied into a crown.
Q. How la it prepared?
A. By roasting- The first hour the
roast is* placed bone side down in
an open roasting pan. At the end
of this time, the roast is turned
over and stuffed if desired, then
roasting completed. Cooking time
sup1 xJPOs'n o© t o vU DUXlUvOS D^sf
in a 360* P. oven.

Old Mother Goose of English sad
American nursery faint, baa some
real com petition in Colombia, South
America. She is "La Pobre Vl«J«o-

terest manifested as both teams tta." or "Tht Poor Old Lady." who
have been very successful in has "no place to live at all. except
their Barnes shis season and they ^ * h o u i a w i i h * «*rdea. An or-

•defeated the fast Trenton Ca- Bafael Pombo ia a favorHe of Co-
thedral High last week, which lombitn children,
proves their ranking this year

Taa*
An *leetrice stock tank heaact is

a km cost way to prevent «rater
from freesing, if the tank it small
and properly Insulated

' Sa l fer Oews
High doer sUs on barns are a

major cause of injury to cows'
udders.

MARCH
DIMES

aoonett, Mayor Andrew N.
advtnd that by and with the

B of ttie council he ap-
Oeorce Ouodran 8r

tb« Beard of PubUc
*the nnetgpired term of

It. Vail.

Perth Amboy, warden; Otto H.
Miller, of the local council, con-

to <hictor; WUllam O. Newton, ol
» nil ACUtown, Inside sentinel; John

hUe Drews, of Woodbridg*, outside
I sentinel; John S. Barnaul d
1 Perth Amboy, county marshal

SMALL BUSINESS
By C. WILSON HARDER
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* • • B U r *staff.
| After tti* ceremonies, addressesthe ensuing year. Other officers

byCatherine Pryga, eeoretary:
Hleleii Lasoda. treasurer.

officers and i«fresnments were
served by the entertainment

and Sister Mary
in charge of the sodali-

ty, favl. interesUnt t40ka to the

St. Marys High School varsity

tbe plans are completed for
Ug e reamer and confetti

dasjaav which Is to be held at t^c
sisliiFlsti Heart Audlotrtum on
Washington Avenue, by the P
Cacelia's ' Club of Hie 6acre1

varsity basketball team scored
jtbrcauCaoo-ilit, etaotosneilk bb
a big vtetoryt on_ Wednesday

when they defeated the

•rte committee Hhas worked
to make this the outsteurt-

of the year with
for all who «i»

team of Trenton, by a score of
M to 3*. The game was pfeyed
on the AuffiBti Btreet court be-
fore a large gathering of fans
Carroll. Orlmes and, Mcdonlgle
led in the scorinjK for the local
team.

the efforts of Con- .
O. Hoffman, the

committee Ve headed by rural sections surrounding this

Hot, 2a- service in the very near future.
Bartkowsak aad Jo- iPostmaster Robert B. Chapman

and Inspector O. S. Bafthrenn. of
, the post office department, made

rj PIM\ tfrritpry lftfft
another surverJate

A significant victory for thost
sincere leaders at small businr.sh
during the past years has bren
gained by the passage of the
anti-merger bill. This bill plugs
loopholes in the old established
Clayton Act

The need for this new bill Just
passed by Congress Is interest-
Ing. The original Clayton Act
prohibits ms-M^
nopolles from ^
s w a l l o w Inf
their smaller
competitors by
buying up the
stock in these
companies.

• • •
B u t t h e

problem s t i l l
existed despite
t h i s prohibi- C. W.
tion due to a curious legal maze
based on a Supreme Court de-
cision.

• • •
That decision waa that the

Clayton Act did not prohibit a
monopoly from buying up the
assets of a small competitor.
Then, after the assets were
bought, if the monopoly acted
before the Federal Trade Com-
mission acted, the stock control
weald be taken over. Thus, mer-
gers were completed with no re-
course by the public, for whose
protection all anti-trust laws are
written. This loophole is now
Flagged.

• * *
Don't be misled by the flrst of-

ficial public apathy to the pre-
Christmas speech made by Her-
bert Hoover on the need for this
country to prepare to defend it-
-self mflttarily and economically,
and to stop trying to carry on
with a global WPA.

'• speech bit deep;
referred to again and

coming sjp tn
will be

Monday, His speci h was well r«"
( civrd by (he maJmiU ol MM.til
business, especial ly when he so
strongly pointed out that if Ku-
rope and America are to be
united in Joint defense, Europe
must put up an equal share. In
the meantime, American boys
should be kept at home.

* • •
As it stands now, America is

at an economic crossroads. But
signs are encouraging.

* * *
Strongly organised Independ-

' ent business could become the
key factor in the defense pro-
gram. The new Congress may
take ateps to assure that the
nation's Independent business re-
ceives a greater share of govern-
ment orders.

• • *
There are some who take the

viewpoint that the appointment
of the head of a big corporation to
head up defense production,
Charles Wilson of General Elec-
tric, makes such a move doubt-
ful.

• * •
But Wilson, haUed as a produc-

tion genius, Is accustomed to
operating mass production lines
that depend on hundreds, thou-
sands of parts suppliers. Besides,
In the past, Wilson has been very
cooperative with small business.
He could engineer a plan where-
by thousands of small manufac-
turers In tswns all over the na-
tion1 would turn out the produc-
tion.

This would not only mean local
payrolls, happier workers, but
also greater national security in
event a few large production
centers were A-JtornbexL.

' * • • •«
It Is not believed the new Con-

gress wffl oontfatne to allow ae
many eeoarlty eggs »• neat In

basket. Leaders off organised
boaraess may make

m that
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BOB'S
DEPT. STORE

More People
Clothes Bee ing o

Lee Label Thar Any
Other Brancr.

Do All Your* Shopping
in South Amboy

Bob's Dept. Store
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Fir Reaching Effects
Of Nov. 25 Storm

Now Apparent

THS SOUTH AMBOY OTHKN

11 S iT"* Companies In
11 State Area Kxpect
* w t Than 500,000 Claims

to reaching effects of the
windstorm which swept

sections of the
States on Nov. 26 are Just

___ _ apparent, according to
wtsul reaching this community.

local insurance offices have
roottved1 an unprecedented num-
ber of windstorm claims. Local
Mfalnnen *re hardpreeoed to

all orders for repairs
needs* to" restore

Property.
the entire 11 state area

flrt tnsuranee <vtT~nltt are ex-
Peotmg moret4Mux«o,000 claims,
wtHeh it about fire tunas the
tjsssMsw of okims normally ex-
peetod from this section m an
enssrs year. The doBtr loss to
tht capital stock Are insurance

be mere than

Tht flft tosutan companies
I prepared to pay for all
for which they or. lia-

ble, aad steady have paid many
•tlttoos ot dollars, but it may
take » little time to complete the
sheer physical task of adjusting
tht huge number of claims. So
great is the damage, however,
tba* shortages of labor and ma-
terials also wfll tend to prevent
rapid restoration of stt proper*

of
has placed an unpre-

for t»»e so many
t^^BBSS^i*SJSlSjjlBBSf^'«Rj a4SBBPWg4S>-Jggsg*jkPSJ

short a. time a m over so wlds an
-' gays Lewis A, Vincent,

maoatsr of tits Hattraml
of Fire Underwriters, the

public serrios organlaatlon of 300

to handle claims at quickly
Tlis neediest cairns,

have priority w l m e w

"The disaster was so wide-
spread that delays in adjusting
son* dates'are inevitable. But
we are certain that poUcJhold-
ers. when they know tot facts.
rnUk understand the site of the
Job ItetBf their agenU and oom-

gfljoat cases, fire insurance
oossspacUes home offices have
gont on* aseven-W week in ef-
fort to proosst the ftootf of
sjsjsas that arrives with every
SMIL Hie oompantes have
brought adjusters from all parts
of the nation. Independent ad-
Jisstan from all over the coun-
try have been directed to thU

inure are several thing* that
the poHeyiMBder Wmssif can do
to help get a quicker settlement,
Bjgfffyiyny to the National Board
Of fire Underwriters:

1. Be should examine his wind-
storm policy or extended cover-
age endorsement of his fire ln-

poMcy. and report his
to bis local fire Insurance

S. Temporary and pecmament
lopaks art '.encouraged, to long
at those repairs are confined
solely to toe protection of prop-
erty from further damage and
are n a £ by * repairman favor-

expsnjdituret. :..
' - ' ^ h a t s s n t a^ H a t t c ^ B

bulletin to *tt local fire msur-
t««ito m this area showing

ftiriw sups steals can

damage. For rnrt*.TVti. m
case* oontractors have ed-
advanced statable funds for re-
pair work, yet Have not been
paid immediately by the insur-
ance companies because of the
vast flood of claims. In. these
-cases, insurance agents are asked
to assist contractors in obtain-
ing short-term bank loans to
keep the repair work going.

"The -major problem .Involved
in the adjustment of these losses
is that In spite of all that Is
being done, it is physically 1m-
ppss&le for agents and atftusten
to inspect every lost and visit
every insured," Mr. Vincent says.
"Nor would it be economically
sound to maintain throughout
the year1 a staff of adjusters
large enough to deal with such
a tremendous volume of losses
as promptly as ordinary day-to-
day loss is handled."

Council Gives
Final Sanction
To Ordinances

Appointments Approved
At Wednesday i

Final approval of tnree sp-
appointment . ordinances was
jlven when the Common Coun-
cil met in a public session Wed-
nesday night.

The measures' name sir*.
Catherine Evetttt as Overseer' of
the Poor, for a three year term
at a salary of $Mt. par annum,
Or. C. W. Btoflasatv CHy Physi-
cian for three years, wttti the
annual salary. $100. and John I .
Midkne. City Magistrate, at an-
nual salary of ai,«u.

The matter of the New York
and Long Branch Railroad's ap-
parent attempt to eliminate the
crossing over the tracks at Por-
tla Street, near the bathing
bsacn. reported to fee Council
by Street Commissioner Miohael
F. Nagle, was taken up. and or-
dered referred to City Soli-

City Engineer John A. Con-
logtM rnprttd he bad ssade ap-
ptteetkm for the attention of
Raritan Street to the County
authorities and had been ad-
vised to submit the matter later,
befcause there aw no funds avail-
able *t present for this work,
under the present budget.

Army Engineers informed the
Oity that they intend soon, to
dredge the Raritan River and
3ay and will deposit the slit
frcm the dredging on one local
shore front, and a conference
with Mayer Olsen, Street Super-
intenednt NagJe. City Engineer
Conlogue, and Fred Leslie, presi-
dent of the Board of Public
Works, will be arranged to dis-
cuss the matter, and select suit-
able points on the shore front
for the depositing of the silt sc
that It can be used to best ad-
vantage to prevent local Shore
erosion.

By resolution, the .salary >o(
the Lieutenant of Police, omit-
ted from the ordinance recently
passed, was fixed at $3,ft00 per

'* s n _ —•*

F*et v p p
In b*r dally S-H mPe hike, the

average housewife txerts s tots)
might of (90 tons on her arches.

Te Cleaa HUk Gloat
A glass of 'milk at bedtime is a

fee nightcap habit. But cleaning
the cloud; flats tht fgUawhif mnnv
ttf con be a chore—unlest you
breese through it like this. Sprinkle
seme baking soda in the bottom of
the glass, fill with cool water and
1st stand s while. Then wash as

The thing is.

What is Tfae Thtngr

YOU

ab

YOU
-•..•..^»**BS

And

But

Just
•
BUt

hear psi
out It.

bear thai

mmm

alto hat
mm

no one s

what is

we have

Vis smdag

a

eggsj t t knoi

e~
•Ttoe Thing

i»-

Idea

%

w

And end up- In saying

Before I esU a topi"

We are, pretty sore

That famous -Thtog-

Is the tax bill
^ V . *•-.*' ,»ia|>'>Tlvr..-.

And we're sure whoa we get tL

The tax bifl wOl tffl
fright

wtth

we^too will yejl:

"Get out of here
that

Before I call a OOB]M

JOHN LEAR SR.
PRESIDENT OF
DEER CLUB

John Lear Sr. was
president of the Bergen Hill

eer Hunting Club at Its/annual
meeting held at the cmb rooms.

Cither officers elected were:
Frank C. Pacskowski, vice presi-
ient; diflwood Ryan, secretary,
and Stanley Knoat, treasurer.

Plans were made for the dis-
tribution of the two deer shot
tty the members of the club,
John Prusakowoki and Frank
Marmroello, Jr. The deer were
bagged during the club's stay at
Its. hunting lodge in Warren
Grove. For MarmineUo. it was
his first hunting trip.

The deer feast was held lion-
day night at g o'clock at the
club rooms m David Street. AU
members who msdejtojhiiByng
trip were invfted.

*

firs* Pelatees
It is believed North

first potatoes were tteugjot

PETERSON PHARMACY

ALDBN PICKS
COMMITTEES

(Continued from Pagje 1)
chairman of the Jutjtcr Had
Cross. Mrs. Frank ParreU, volun-
teer special servioes fheirman;
Mrs. Helen Aldan, home service

uoyd Mbittopp.
hoots nursing chairman.

Xt was announced that the an-
mtal fund drive win start here
on March 1st under the direc-
tion of Frank Kursawa.

Mrs. Parrel announced the
appointment of Mrs. Uoyd Netl-
topp ss volunteer services oneir
man, and Mrs. James Tusttn as

nan of the canteen com-
mittee, and sold she will
further appointments in a snort

Xt was announced that
laum bean completed for classes
to tfflnvt nursing lnstruotlon, mjr^
they will start at once. Those

aootaot

win sponsor a
sontast in oil

within its territory, with

to be
nars m •oohscjjflol

A taSt on disoster
other phases of Ked
was given by Mrs.

For me home serrios iimi»sj|
Alden reported II

during the mtmtti.
wtth four smergenoy leaves ,sg-
oured. and two extmskm

^ The drive Quota lor mis year
hat bach annmmced as ftftti.
Last year it was $t.,0M.

Benef that pigs with short u
are more stuceptibJe to "i
disesseH than leng-aoaed breeds »p-
tears te have no foundation. eccersV
ing to a report from the Ontario
veterinary college m Canada. The
malady, technically known as Inffte*
Mous or a trophic rhinitis, has beta
canting Increasingly heavy losses
to twin* herds of the United States
and Canada. Poor sanitation tn hog
lota it snid to be an Important foe*
tor in l*s spread.

Seeks Cause of Common Ailment

Dr. Hasel B. (iillcspu' <l«'f(i. professor of bitrlrriolwgy at the
Jersey Collere for Women, measures a dilution of Mood

in preparation for one of tiw many blood tests the haa
in a tearch for new knowledge about common intensiaal

Ready to record the result* is Miss Isabel R. Dtnualek.
baetarielecy instructor at the State Univertifr'a CoUege for

Tot east of medical care bos increased
alsaf with that of other neoestitiet of Ufo,,
seoraover, smness sowns to snuce nose
freqosntrf at a time when it is the most
difficult to pay. In recognition of this
situation, we are pleated to publicise our
prescription pricing policy. We do not
offer bargains, nor do we claim to under,
•ell. Prescription prices are determined by
the cost of ingredients and operating ex-
pense. Our prices ore as low as efficient
service and quality drugs will permit.
Above all, they are {air.

B
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Otizen Galley 9
Citizens' Group Sup-
ports Driscoll's Air

Shelter Stand

i n ftOOTH

VTmnl Dual Purpose
Structures That Would
Pfty For Themselves

OoYeroar Driacolis
iml-frwnm air raid shatters

•bat wrukd pay for themselves
• period of yean this week
the support of the New

Jersey dttanu' Committee for

civH defense m i m , whkh u k s on *whfce elephant' bomb sfcel-
New Jes—y to put tap $47,000- ten, we teeQ the government
000 as Its share of the cost -of might better Invest in Improve-
civ lian bomb shelters. That sum *»**»t of the radar ting about
would be matched by the govern- whiah weVe heard so much, and
meat, smt-SMSoordtasj to the Oov-jin strengthening- of interceptor
ernor's taserjwetattoji. federal 'and atHi-alreraft defense. If w*
funds would be denied for con-, were to tract m impenetrable
struotton of shelters that coud 'wall, enemy bombs, which must
double as, underground garages.! be delivered by plane or subma-

aovernor recently « -
opposition to President

fsaoo,000v000 federal

Such doal-purpise shelters would
. "The whole idea of erectin*
pay fcr themselves in SO years.
costly bomb shelters that would

after this emergency
Is unsound." declared Donald V.
L o w of MdfeAald. chairman of
4he Cltitens* Committee. 'How-
ever. If we've got to have shel-
ters we feat the federal govern-

it should sanction s type
pay for itself event-

rlnee, couldn't get through and
thus we'd have no need for
costly shelters.

"To paraphrase the preamble
to the Constitution, *we the peo-
ple' pay the bill for these ex-

Therefore, it U
to demand

pendrturas.
our
careful budcetmc even in emer-
gency situations. Reckless spend-
ing; for def is Just as
dangerous as it Is for domestic
purposes. The New Jersey Citl-

than spend millicnii sens' CommitUe calk upon New

Jersey
S t f to urge econo-
their legislators . . • n-V
domeMlc Phase, covered.

HooverComa*** s ro-
^ r t , but m spprdpriataon, to,
natlorud defense ** *•**•

40 feet or nor. below
S T i e v d There U plenty of room
SO test s*tf » « • down ta Ljk*

v.. The
s iteep canyon of

£ S s»d eitbt mil., at
wtth water depth, of a.
l.OBS fset

KINO TESTIFIES . . •

81r*v,twrry Jaw
Strawberry jam ihould be

in a cool, dark plact la •
Breaerv* K. color tttisf

leges seai •* tt* P*"4*
as4 sarrosndiag lerrlssrf

TWO GREAT fNGINIS, th« 105-
kSW loodmoiter ond 92-h.p. Thrift-

r, to provide hortepower exactly
to yotK need*.

get» raort power from tvery drop of
g a i . . . provides gwiuiM hid economy.

4-WAY
Mi l
b ^kemeiakShesi

VALVI-IN-HIAD DfSION
m<K« poww p*r gaHon of

f Htan any othvr typ* •ngWw
of N M M I M tiz« and dbploc«fn«nl.

POWUt-JfT C A M U M f O t pro-
vide* «xocHy MM He** fuel mlxtur* for TMMMOSTATIC MRAT

-f lAMf COMSUITION, pot-
only tn Valve-ln-Head

COOUNO eooh every
cyHndar end vor¥» seat indMdwaly
. . . oontrlbwtet fo Chevrolet'i fine per*
formanc* and dependabiwry. fof on #nMh> I S M

%.*

* " > .

, MOID FRAMIS d*»ign«d
ID ttond vp und*r moxlmwrn loadt.

NTPOID RIAR AXLIS of extra
Ufwqth and durability.

SSNOU-UNIT RIAR AXU HOUS-
INfJS—no boiu to IOOMO on o#l the-
rood wortc.

N I W T W I N - A C T I O N RIAR
(in hcavy-dMy moMt) rtop

> loads tofety, qukkty ond eaily.

NIW DUAL-SNOI PARKING
I R A K I (in h*oYyd*y mo6.li) xw*
tofely hold HM truck on any arad* It
can dlmb.

N I W TORQUt-ACTION M A K U
(in Hm tight motUt) wHh bonded
linings. They're nlf-energizing, require
lets pedal prewure.

' O O T - O P I R A T I D P A R K I N *
RRAKI, iaf« and convenient to me,
altowt a dear floor area. (On mooWf
with 3-tp—d transmiuion.)

«fWno dewSRfl of

WIBf R A M * Of
to meet every Kowfinf need.

VRNTIPANIS improve driver
ventilation.

MAOUNTID CAB minimizes
and mini mil ei driver fatigue.

V t D fULL - WIDTH CAR
XS for increated comfort of crew.

LABGI RIAR DOOR OPININOS
•e focNitare panel body loading and

M L - A R O U N D CAR VISJMUTY
Ssr gr»afef safety; rear-comer wln-

opKonol at •xtro cost.

OVIR-CINTIR SIOI DOOR STOPS
hoid doors securely in fully opened
position.

UNfT-DISIGN RODIIS assure high-
est quality at lowest cost.

PICK-UP RODIIS with flush skid
strips and extra - sturdy, rigid end-
aatas.

PANO. RODIIS insulated on the top
and sides to protect your load.

STAKR RODtiS with wood stok
no rusting or bending.

JTUtDT STHl CONSTRUCTION
«•« cab and body to withstand tfce>
rigors of rugged hard wort

• U U - WIDTH O R A V U TrlfflsT
•••ween bumper and grille to protect
truck from flying stones.

FtNDtRS to
• iqueab, r*M#l> and rustina.

prop.

k m tta m itttr tmU

the winner whan you choose America's leader . . . Hie new 1931 ~ - • -
•ruck. You sjef the truck that'i engineered to do more work, hold dow \ H ^

expanse, require lass maintenance. You get the truck that't been the naHo ' f l ^ I "
s#W yoor, and Is now improved to serve you even better. And you get all thIUn
Is Ml* naHon'i leader In value, loo. See these wonderful new 1951 Advanee-D^L!
Irvcks now—and gat all the fact*. Come in and tee ut today. •'•»••»

BRIGGS CHEVROLET
14400, BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET T£t,
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OMtof apace occupied tar tba

Netieeel AtfvertitUf lepreseatetlve

We Con Dig Through This Drift, Too

SERVING IN AN EMERGENCY
L*te in November, the Northeastern section of the

United States was swept by tales whictj caused tremendous
damage. It has now been announced that the stock fire in-
surance industry will pay $60,000,000, and possibly more,
to some 600,000 policyholders in the affected area. This is
the largest number of claims ever to be paid as the result
of a aJingi* diaut«r, and only th* Chicago and Sun Fmneiseo
ftres of 1871 and 1906 caused greater dollar losses. ! the blame on the wrong doorstep. For instance, it is com-

Insurance adjusters from all parts of the nation were monplace for consumers to take out their resentment on
rushed to the Northeast. They have worked days, nights, retailers. Not so very long ago, consumers actually* pick-
Sundaysand holidays, to adjust the claims with top speed. etted retail stores demanding that the price of this corn-
No policyholder need fear that a just claim will not be paid modity or that be reduced at once by some arbitrary fig-
in full. The industry has ample reserves to meet this emer- ure. No one involved seemed to understand that the re-
gency, thanks to prudent underwriting policies and con- taller makes, as profit, only pennies out of each dollar
servative dividends to stockholders. j*Ptnt in his store, and that if he cots prices as demanded

It may seem strange that fire insurance bears the he'd soon be bankrupt.
brunt of paying for damage primarily due to gales. This is' As a matter of fact, the retailer is as much interested
due to the fact that the industry issues straight wind- as anyone else in keeping prices down. During a recent
storm policies and, in addition, offers what is known as an period, as an exfetnple, increases in retail prices ran sub-
extended coverage endorsement to the standard fire policy. Btamtiatly below the increases in wholesale prices and
This includes various perils in a single insiuance "package" ' wages that ha A gone into effect. That was the case only
—including windstorm, hail, riot civil commotion, air- because the retailer voluntarily abandoned the chance to
craft, etc. j nttke the maximum profit per sale, as a break on infla-

More than mere dollar values are at stake here—the tion in the interest of both himself and the consumer. A
prompt payment of claims, i i many cases, p_ievents much pride structure which drives mttMons of people out of the
human want and misery. Ana this disaster snows, in addi- market, forcing them to sharply lower their living sta&d-
tfcm, the wisdom of carrying policies wnjca guard not only ards, is a menace to business as weN as to the country, and
against fire, but against related risks. , the retailer'knows it.

I (Where, then," does the blame for high prices belong?
"THE PUBLIC BE DAMNED" Weil, this quotation from the Christian Science * Monitor

Some time ago the investor-owned light and power in* pro-vides ptit of the answer: "It has been estimated that,
dustry formulated a prbgiam and published it under the half the cost ot a loaf of bread, a ton of coal, or a pair of
title, "Eight Goals for Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Elec- stockings is due to taxes on producers, processors, and
^Uti l i t ies ," The goals included afeundaot powor and.jood *«Uars." Ami tfc* rest of the answer is found in the fact
service; betterment of communities; expansion financed that wasteful, excessively costly government, such as we
by investors rather than taxpayers; efficient and satisfied have now makes Inflation inevitable and unavoidable,
employees; fair treatment for all users of electricity; equal —
Uxe. *or users of electricity^wise use of natural resources; -POLITICAL WINDOW DRESSING*
safeguarding of American freedom. ' • « « • • « «

These goals fall into two categories—those which the1 &*• Makom McNair, Professor of Retailing, Harvard
industry can achieve within itself and those depending Graduate School of Business Administration, recently ad-
ttpon cooperative governmental policy. The former have dressed a meeting of food chain associations. He congrat-
keen substantially realized. There is abundant power and ulated this industry on the remarkable progress it has made
exoeUent service. By the end of 1963 our power supply will in lowering distribution costs during the past quarter-
be 80% above the World War II level. And while general century, *nd observed that its efficiency is "little short of
living costs have risen over 707<- in the last 10 years, the Astounding.
average price of electricity in the home has dropped 25%. OB the subject of inflation, he pointed out that the de-

Tlie goal ol expansion by investors rather than by j vice of government controls is far less effective than is in-
saxpayers is also being realized. Every nickel of the $20,-' creased production, and said, "Present and proposed gov-
000,000,000 invested in the plants and machinery of the eminent controls are for the most part fake controls set
business-managed utilities has come from the savings of' up for purposes of political window dressing."
the millions of private citizens who own the bonds and' The war emergency is being used in an attempt to con-
stocks of the electric industry. This industry is now pay- dition the public to acceptance of ail-out controls on pric-
ing over 1800,000,000 in taxes each year. f tioally everything. And the main danger in this is that it

On the other hand the "goals" of the electric industry, may make the people feel that controls are really a solution
requiring * measure of governmental cooperation before to an economic disease, rather that what they truly are—
benefits can reach the public, seem to be as far away as an attack on the symptoms instead of the disease itself.
ever. Customers,at the tax-paying utilities must help sup- By edict, the government can say that a loaf of bread or
port competing nontax-paying public power agencies. One- a pair of shoes br a piece of machinery shall sell for so
fifth of all money paid to the electric companies, for elec-' much and no more. But no manufacturer can produce it if
tridty goes to pay taxes. Government power projects are the price is too low—^wd it usually is—and no merchant can
exempt from tax laws which apply to private citizens and stock and sell it if is not available,
business. How long the general taxpayer will stand this Inflation can be fought effectively in the free market
remains "to • be seen. The administrators of rthe Federal —by harder work and greater production all along the line,
power program show no indication or desire to cooperate At the same time it must be fought with all the all-impor-
{ ? • genuine effort to supply "abundant power and good tent weapon of rigid government economy, end the ele-
serviee." They axe flot interested .in the eight goals of the mination of all costly "political luxuries" the politicians

industry which would prevent needless government have sold us.' Controls hamstring economy, and create worse
teitimi of facilities and waste of billions of tax dollars^dangers than those they are supposed to correct.

s U time of national emergency. They are interested in oWy!
o n i goat-regardless of cost—the extinction of the i

i l i i d th stablishment of a socialga
utilities and the establishment of a socialized

Industry.
THE WRONG DOOBOTKP

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME"

Driv$ Oikf
-f * *

Heading the nationwide March of
Dlmea, January 15-31. la Basil
O'Connor, president of tha Na-
tional Foundation for InfantHa
Paralysis. Citing severe toll taken
by Infantile paralysis In past faw
yaara, Mr. O'Connor urged all
Americans to join the crusade
against polio, only epldemlo dla-
eaae 4tltl on the increase In the
United States. Th|s will be the

» 14th successive year that Mr.
O'Connor has headed the annual
polio fund campaign.

GETS RUNAROUM) . . . Alan G.
Kirk, ambassador )o Russia, Jmt
returned from Moscow, aajra he
wasn't allowed to talk to Stall* for
IT months and was kept under oe»-
atant surveillance all that time by
the Soviet secret police, who ac-
companied him wherever be went.

Eft Wtaitee
X«g white* whip b«it at

temperature—about 70 degree* F.
They thould therefore be takes out
ef the refrigerator at least* I half
hour before they are used.

. . . the letters start,
aaany readers of THE CHRIS*
TIAN SCIENCE MONITO1
tell the Editor how much they
enjoy this .daily world-wisW
•ewepeper, with inch
aaentaras:

T * e Monitor It th* m—t

dU U. S. . . ."
my*IumbU mid i*

mU fmir . . .
TaW Monitor mreJy k m
reaaWt mmeuiity . . ."

To«. tee. wiU find the
InformadTe, with ea
world news . . . and as »ee«»
Otry ea you HOME TOWN
paper.
Use this coupon for a tpar
iMrodsctonr sabscriptioii —
MONTHS IY)R ONLY W.
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PJblc Service
Starts Delivery
Of NataralGas

Wffl Replace Oil In
HuMifacturiiig Operation*
At Fire Plants

of natural gas In
through th« itMUMOOt

gas pipe line to various
9Mmanufacturing plants of
M t k Service Electric and O M

started. The na-
gas wUl be uatd as .a re-

j for oU In the atakuig
«J asacuifactured gas a t thePub-
ttf Sanies plants la Harrison,

City Rarttact Township.
and Trenton. Later thin

• — t h , when it is expected tuat
QOMtmcMon of a jpdp* line to
that plant wUl h»v« bow com-
sested, fee Paterson gas plant
wtt ttoo also receive a supply ol

gas for use as » replsce-

Select Heads For
Drive Of

Tbe Boy Scouts
Laurence Harbor Chair-
man Announces First
Group Of Comm. Members

Plans are going forward rap-
idly towards the organisation of
O.:e various Committees of the
Southern District in the coming
Boy Scout Finance Campaign.

Mr. W. J. Rsinhardt. Chair-
man of the Laurence Harbor
A. ea announced today that the |
following had been recruited.1

Ohers will fte added before the
Campaign opens on the PUet of
/el), uary.

Laurence Harbor: Mrs. W.
Weeks, Mrs. R. Nelson. Mrs

Oil.
Ttai schedule for daily deliv-

af natural t « to PubHc
through the Transcon-

tistfital pipe line will gradually
be taoeased until the maximum
ggattacttd fcr, 70.000,000 cubic
feetdaUy, is reached. A relaiive-
*y sssaU supply of natural ia$
has sten coming into the Cen-
tral Man* of Public Service. Bec-
trfQ tod Oas Company in Rari-
l a s Township since July. 1*49.
tferragh the Big Inch pipe line
sjf Ttffwf Eastern Transmission

JCP&LVicePresidenlTwoMonA .
Heeds Plea Not To Honor Roll For i
Retire From Service SayreviUe Schools

FRIDAY. JAKUARY 1 9 , 1 * 1

Emfflons. Unda Johnson. Pat-
'ricia Smith, NancyT«nkinson.
I jad Orad. ^ Oeorge Worno-
wicz, Stephen KldweU. Andreatte

;,Fa4rtelaCo»,=Arieae

lit Orade — **ttf**
Sherry Bauer. ***** ***-

Oeorgiann

H. D. PolhemuH Asked By
Directors To Continue
Service For Another Year

H. D. Polhemus. Vice President
of Jersey Central Fewer «* light
Company, who normally would
iheveretlre d from active duty
under the company's retirement
policy on August 1. 1951. has

The following
of the

Sayrevllie have
the N-Vember
honor roll.

7th

been placed on
December

Bowman.

ra
M S U
ne Mayewskl. Francis

i. Helen Martin, Doris PoP-
Fto-

Aese, Mrs. O. Bchack,
H.'

Mrs, E
MnSKndorri, Mrs. W. Towney.

J. McKaarney, Mrs. H. O-iiard.
Mrs. J, B. Clordan, ifaav .*. A.
Rolfe. Mrs, W. J. Raittbhardt,
Mrs. J. Fernandas. M e J. Fer-
nandes. Mrs.' Pembsrton. Mrs.
Chigholm. Mrs. A. Meincke, Mrs.
R. Haley, Mrs. C. Hulten. Mrs.
Redfern.

Cuffwood Beach: Mrs. E. .
OTOole.

Mr. Harry Priddy. Oeneral
Chairman of the South District
has announced that Mr. Ray-
mond J. Premal. of Sayrevllle
has accepted the chairmanship
of .toe' Sayrevllle section of the
Finance Campaign antf is now
busy recruiting team and work-

Eobert PiskorsW,
Orade-Har:M AppCegate,

l l l i n k

lowski. BoMmaire Samuel.
rence Skuiski, Doris Thomas

any.

w°iiL Bealer. Atox Otouf
Nebus. Susan Phillips.

rn Fickiewics.
; l l c a d e - Card Robinson

v Wojciehow^ci, Rlofcard
Robert Cnermkowskl. «d-
Nemlnski.
Grade—Affined

Grade-Diane Dubil. Olivia

ABB —
Margaret Ifcwman. Jc*» Carte n.
Russell Kingery, Richard Eor-

Hobert Milliken. Oeorge
Ronald Zsh.

IIUs Florence F.

\uird

iKoviics.
1'icwa.

utUiaation of natural gas en .
a xvptoocment for oil fn the it was announced today by

manufacturing process will Cubmaster Charles K Paul of
Sfl* saosssltate any
ttai pietent, in- the
af dbtnestic appUanosa,

tor pack 1W, sponsored by the
Woodbridg* lions Club, that
the entire Pack of leaders »rePlans

lor gradually increasing the
content of ttw gas to

SJC4 ITU (British Thermal
Units) and when these change*
ere made adjustment* to aomi

.afjptlaneee may be necessary.
Tbese wm be made by the com-

rithoui chart* to the cus-
PttbUc Service points out

that Its residential cuAomers will
or no dtfrewnoe tn

of the gas. ex-
Jor t lonsjer and1 slightly

flame.

Ntv "
Aasfiinat that it born tree of dtl>

good nutritiemal eoadl-
«it exetilem ebaaee to

t It is the one that i« born week
yoderaeurished that U likely ID
before many weekt peas.

scheduled to partioipaU' in the
Junior Frolic ahow on Televi-
sion Saturday. January *0.

The cubs wUl leare here un-
der the leadership of their Den
Mothers end Cubmasters arriv-
ing to New York in* t ine to be
the S o'clock broadcast over
Channel IS

SPECIAL COUNCIL
SESSION MONDAY

Monday night at C4ty Ball, at
7:M a special masting oj Mayo.*
Olsen and members of the
Council wUl be held to discun
the 1991 municipal budget

All city departments have been
requested to hive their budgeji
requirements prepared for this
meeting.

been icquested to serve in his
present capacity for anothev
year. This action was taken re-
cently by the Board of Directors

Taking cognizance of mount-
ing world tension and prob-
able effects of the counthr's me-
tallisation program on vital util-

Residential and Commercial
Window Cleaning Service

ARBOR WINDOW CLEANING COMPANY
1236 Cliffwood Drive

CLIFFWOOD, N. J.
Tel. Matawan 1-1636

ity service) operations, S. H
Werner. Sfcesidsnt of Jersey Cen"
JWI Power and l ight Company,
in a letter to aD employees said.
"Believing that in these trying
times the ^rnr^sriy would be
handicapped by the loss of his
valuable services, the Board of
Directors ol your company has
requested Mr. Polhemus to con-
tinue <in its services for another
year. I am happy to announce
that he has agreed to do so and
I know that you, Mke myself, are
wery appreciative of this action."
Mr. Polhemus has been an officer

of the Jersey Central Power A
Light Company for 38 years.
feawag Joined the company in Its
formative years after serving
several yearn with the parent

in New York.
* -

YpUTH TO SUBMIT
ESSAY AND ENTRIES

KEUGIODS AiWAilDS

»••*>

SERVICE
it what we furnidh, when repairs are necessary to

your radio or television set or to household appliances.

McCLOUD BROS.
180 North Broadway Tri. S. A.1-02M
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QieCAOO. — Thousands of
*>ro.«stiant youth will submit on
dunday. January 21. essays and
entries for the 1961 Parshad
tfouth Week Awards, sponsored
by the United Christian Youth
Movement, to boards of Judge*
in cneir local churches.

It is planned that the highest
ranking boy or girl in each
church will be selected within a
*ew days, and that toey present
their essays in cnurch services
during National /Touth Week,
January 2$-Pebruary 4.

A total at 51 college and sum-
mer conference scholarship a-
waids. up,to four years in length
will be available to 37 Protes-
tant young people of the United
dtates wad Canada.

By January M the plans call
for entries of the church wloziars
«o be submitfed to local com-
munity boards of Judges. Their
selections of the highest ranking
ooy and girl of ttie community
should be made by February 3.
A series of eliminations in states
and provinces, seven U. 8. and
Canadian regions, and the two
nations iruTTsid* tb'ttie final
selection by the mkWle of May
of «be I t fcsjtti Mr tne Parshad

Lynn Hansel. Pauline
Dorothy Martin,

Carol 2ebrowsk4, Garde
Ann Popowski. Austin Anderson.
Lurry Kaczynskl.

2nd Grade-Hebn Helps, Lu-
cille Klosek. Dolores Krauze,
.Mancy Lehman, OsraMUsiiarnoh
jerakUne Soroka. FatrieU Zdap.
Charles Applagate. Jerry Chev«
idler. Tom English. Raymond

Oavron, Barry tsarvas, Richard
Wojciechowlcx.

1st Grade—Doris Cnudkowikl,
Marianne Oevrcn. Florence Nar-
kiewks. Marianne Piatek, Helen
Podolsk, Frtti Bowman, Warren
Richard Man.

Mist Bnma L. Arleth.
Principal

8th Orade — John Obastaln,
John Demstssi, Kirsten AUnro.
Uvsrne Qanoo. Marion Veale
Joan Wojclk, Arlene Mick)ew4cs

Miss Anna Muller,
Prmcipal

5th Orade nohtrt Armstrong,
John Chuttoo, RonsiU Dlttmatw
tinda Conover, Carol Anne
Janeslik, Oaetaa MormlnaUo
Clara Mita, Majguartta Stank*.

4th Omle—Richard Gronwald.
Adam Kacsorowaki, Patricia
Hagar, Ronald Kabara. Craig
Kreislsr.

Srd Grade—James Applegate,
Divtd B*y4e. Robert Link. Rich-
ard Maaur. Harry Paohkowskl.
Jimmy BoWbt, Andrew ^wider-
ski, Joseph Schott. Patty Alber ,
Judith Armstrong. Patricia Daly.
Carol Major, Lorraine Nlta, Ca-
rol Roginskl.

2nd Orade — Jerome Antone.
Donald Applegate,
Betibr. FtdUp Boyle. Letter
Buys, Daniel Pouard, Eugene
Prsybyttco, Claire Ohunco. Mary
Ann OreUa, Sandra Shuler.

1st Grade — Joseph Demttski.
Jirseph Klosek. Qeorge Major,
James McCracken, Bruce Mlkla-
ssewski. Jacqueline C h r t a n ,
Joyce Olynn. Janet Hudak, Delia
Jones. Marlene Kioski.

Mr. Bdward J. Robinson,
Principal

Ra-aneU Seheel
7tti Orade - Carl Applegate,

Clyde Baker.
etto Grade—Paul cox, Thomu

Ositass^Itebert OBuch, Robert
Dte"k>er. Linda

Dieker, Mary Ann Karwatt. Nina
Msdlln, PatM Woodruff.

8th Ore4e Joseph Otnn. Ron.
Seppl, Helen Dieker, Csrolie

Diaksr, Carol Ann
Jeanne PUcitekU.

Paprotfc,

4th Grade —. 8oren Tbomian.
*wt KidjrtB *

chaakey, Kennetti Malt,
Woodruff. Barbara Baker

*4 Od

HIGHWAY DEPARtlUBNT
HAS NEW PLAN FOR
SANDING ROADWAYS

plan by wctieh

the State
njpas" to overcome
aansing toar roadwsja waa
noun.td today by

J.

in
ah-

in

He said that
Asa been completed with
j . Christie,
enarge of the Wrw
Bureau, whereby hourly revi-
tions in4 wealteer iorscastt would

made available 1m—fflsflsly
the State Higfewmy

be
to
msnt.

Abbott fait that through lbs
cooperation afforded by she new
aet-up. it would be
snticspete fresaUsi

to
eoodltlons

and save valuable time la get-
away.

"The difficulty eKpecieuced in
the past in maintaining around-
the-clock ice control," ha said,
"was often in assssBjbliiai our
section crews and getting send-
ing equipment out on the high-
ways as soon as ice begins to
form.

"Support*! by
ute bulletins issued by Uat U.
S. Weather Buceau, for thf spe-
cial use of ttoe Stale Hsahway
Department, it will be
to alert our forces m
and have them actually an toe
highways when Icing conditions
begin." he said.

WEEK-END CAMPS
FOB BASIC THABiWC
AT CAMP KILMER

Hew Jersey Military DUtrtct,
under the oemmafid of CJOtonat L
C Avery, Infantry.
completed pteos »

has
JUUIltlMlt

Week'Ind Baste Tednioal Oan*
tact Camps at
New Jersey, on 1». 10. 31 Jwnu-
ary and 2. I. 4. February mi.
tor the purpose of
listed reservists to

in theo*
military

inese contact camps

Military Dlstrtet,
barA8U, y ffftip

Louhr. niMiAt^ ttfrnrtrr. TWia
8enl.:r Army Instruotor lor New
J , and the Camp

Colonel Henry C.
vtoo resides fen ObaW

own. New Jersey. Ookmel B4eg
» employed in t*w Engineer De-
P^rta^t of the Schearinc C«r-
poiation, Uhion, New Jereey. Hit
present teserve

Officer
ORTSD,

is
the

Oroup.

ressrvisU „
called to active duty for a total
of six days. Parit ies tor
•ad Uaining are aa
mess, billets,

of

ra»
••viosa, pay (cash at
*<**>• medical cs^re If

n*«<Wd. and post^iohanfe pri-
vUegea.

Ik.
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Enter Seal Drive
Will Be Headed Bj
former Freeholder

TUB SOUTH AMBOT CrROM TAOB

Chester A. Lydecker, inember
of the Middlesex County Sewage
Authority and a former Middle-

County freeholder wiu be
of MtddlewK met So-

counties (or the lfl&i
8e«l campaign of the

Chapter of the Na-
•ociety for Crippled

and Adults.

TOPICS

annually
to finance the organization's 'year
round,' statewide program cl
treatment and other serviced for
•he physically handicapped, will
opeflFebruary 25 and continue
through March 36, taster Sun-
day. The Chapter li the only af-
filiate of the »-yetr-oid Na-

• (tonal Society (or Crippled Chil-
4res> and Adults in thlt stetec

annwrooement of Mr. Ifdtek-
or* appointment was madt to-
fejr by Deputy test* Attorney
Qoneral J. Raywcod Tiffany,
chapter president ai ttie or-
e*nisatton1 emcutive oommktee
and board of trustee oompieied
plans for expansion of the l t t l
fund drive to meet the constant-
ly-crowing need (or treatment

ohsUren and adutte ttirougtaout
. Mew Jersey. To faeuitaU the
- drtW UtfT year, fhe state will be

dinded toto 'eleven campaign
Use!, instead q( three as in toe
last year's drive.

Comty Legion
A n a l Seminar
On January 29

Cartcret Chosen For
On

nrertJve Activities]

The Middlesex County Execu-
Commlttee of the American

Legion win hold its annual Un-
AMerlbanism and Subversive Ac-
tivities Seminar in the Council
CftsatoeTi of the Csrteret, N. J
BONUS* BaM on Monday, Janu-
ary 19, ltftl, at 8 P. M.
,TJ>e purpose of the seminar 1B

to acquaint LegloneJres, and the
' public of subversive activities in
the State of New Jersey, and to
•tptaln ttw duties of eattoens
who'may oome In contact with
Oopwiniieti, their iftit»iM«ri,
emd fellow travelers. Sabotage,

eiMilif >nrti a g
Md their publications, will aim

.% dleouesed.
The speaker of the evening

wUL be a special agent of the FBI
from fee Newark, N. J. office
tspaesaUy assigned to this work

i * isdk abti wtr-b

(Continued from Page 1)
fumblers, and worse in our gov-
ernment, prevent most Ameri-
cans from knowing this fact

K U sickening to cite the re-
cord, but this is a time for fac-
ing essential facts unless we are
"Wing supinely to wlnees the
destruction of our nation. - ''

~ agents, whh tt* ac-
tive aid of traitors .stole our for-
mula fcr making the *ft*n bomb
They looted the State Depart-
ment of secret documents by tht
oale. They icutUed our defenses.

The* facts, substantiated by
* record, were clearly stated

jy Senators and Congressmen to
faithful performance of their
duty, but President Truman con-
fined himself to a mere retort.
Red Herring."
Our traitors and our enemies

us into Mbttffmgt ewt ham
allies upon whom we

uuld best count to fight effes*
Hfiy against the Wed masters

of the Kremlin. We meaa China,
under the leadership of Chfenj
Kai-shek, and Spain, led by
General Francisco Franco.

Money was belatedly appropr-
-uied by Congress to aid Use
Chiang Kai-shek forces and

more belatedly moved to correct
our misguided attitude towards
Spain.

if ycur football team had a
quarterback wbo fumbled fre-
quently ,and especially where
it helped your opponents, you
would expect Aim to be benched,
or you would demand, that the
coaoh resign. If a top executive
permitted bis company's trade
secrets to be fttohed by competi-
tors, heVl be fired. Aoheson
should go.

The JHheels of American in-
dustry this year will be turning
faster than ever, an^ the u -
sembly lines will spew out ma-
ohines of war at a rate to dwarf
the 1M0-4S effort. AH Kris wiU

domestic economy.' All the con-
trols in the world will not stop
Inflation, although they may
slow it up.

The itne move Washington
could make that would be of
greatest benefit to the war el
fort, and which at the same
time would help to keep the civ-
Ulan economy on an even ke l̂,
would be to toss tine to horn-
week into tne>aeh can.

No one expects Washington to
do that, fcr the usual reasons.

• • •

High on the list of things peo-
ple are discussing concerning the
new Congress is its possible atti-
tudes on foreign policy and re-
lated matters.

One thing is certain, Isolation-
Ism, in thesfull sense of the
word, made no gams at the last
election. In fact, there are al-
most no real isolationists in
Congress any more. A true Isola-
tionist policy would have us
witfhdrew from the UN, drop
Europe like a hot potatoe, and
forget about the rest of
world.

Bowever. this does not mean
that * e new Congress is apt to
write blank checks for all the
proposals that will be made in
fhe name of Western security
a&d world peace. The so-called
bi-pertisan foreign policy is
dead, In fact, it never worked
very well, arid it may oe that
it is basically unworkable. The
ohences ere that Marshall plan

a Question and ejuwer period.
, Poet oommenden and Amert-
eamiem officers are

tore will be sharply sc
"There is a strong

ttuTOgnouiT the country, no less
*an in Congress, that in the
postwar period we did not get
full value for afi the billlcns of
doUans w« spent on the military
The Hoover Commission esti-
mated that sheer waste in the
Department of Defense ran to

a jear. and some

Modern Library
Must Keep Abreast
Of Public Trends

Rotary Hears Talk By
Librarian At
This Week's Seeeion

think UUi U a low figure. More-
over, the course of events in Ko-
rea, has raised a strong question,

ox wrongly, as to whether
cur defense chiefs t o * military
and civilian, an eer wise as they
might be. The Congress will look
on all defense measures existing
and proposed, with * critteal eye.

In foreign policy and national
defense, as In other matter*, the
administration will no longer
have Its own way unchallenged

On a recent speaking tour of

of South rJakcta, flavored North
Carolina with a visit!. Speaking
In AihvtUe. he offered- what h«
celled "dissatisfied Southern
Democrats" a novel solution to
their problems. There' was noth-
ing in the news reports to in-
dicate that the Senator was be-
ing humorous or that bis audi-
ence thought tftie speech was

If one peels away the'layers of
Senatorial rhetoric that sur-
rounds ttie tddress, there seems
to remain this bit of dlstluVsd
wisdom: tbe Soutfe can find its
heaven on earth by1 voting In
IMS for the presidential candi-
date nominated by ttie Repub-
lican party, thus enabling the
OOP standard bearer to gain
the office he seeks. This sort of
reasoning, deserves a special
term to describe it. It might be
termed sound "Southern" state-
manshlp, South Dakota style.

Today's public
than a building

Mbrary is far
in which books

are placed tar safe keeping, Mies
Ann Cledek, librarian of the
Perth Ambdy City library ex-
plained to members of the South
Amboy ftotary Club at their
Tueedsor meeting.

"Today the librarian must
study the needs of the people of

unity tfoe institution

G. G. KRESS WILL
OPEN OFFICES HERB

the
serves, and anticipate what their
requests for educational Ibere-
ture as well as works of fiction
« * be. This/' ehe> said, revrires

that the library staff keep in
nmittrt touch with die people
of ttw community, to'be inform-
ed on trends and preference*."

To illustrate this point. Miss
Ctadek said that the major por-
tion of reejuests for non-ltetional
books at the P. Amboy library
up until a short time ago had
been for those dealing with a
variety of subjects which have
no relation to the petroleum in-
dustry, but of late a large portion
of the nco-flctlonal book re-
quests have been for Information

HOARDERS BEWARE! . . . Pro-
duction Administrator William Har-
riaoa (center) confers with Com-
merce Secretary Charles Sawyer
(left) an* Bankinc Committee
Chaitman Bornej Maybaak ever
pmjshaaeat to be dealt hoarier* el
strategic materials.

the belief feat the participating
nations ere now able. If they
will, to carry moreeAd more of
the

BILLY CTSHEA
ACKNOWLEDGES AID
OP LOCAL PEOPLE

Billy OBhea, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William O'Shea of Cliff-
wood, youthful singer and ac-
dlonist who conducted a highly
suoceesful "one man" drive for
presents for veterans confined to
hospitals in thte area during
the Christmas season, has ex-
pressed to local- merchants and
tavern owners, his appreciation
of their eoeperatiott. A large
quantity of cigars, cigarettes and
tomdy was donated and distri-
buted,

During the ChrUtme* season,
Bttly visited tftie jejteranV. hpe-
"oUals in tKis area entertaining
the iaaatee and distributing the
ftfe

ef the
widow
the Bussien sone cf
who win be fttniefced with pack*
ages aad elothlag from a fund
art up by the local chtb.

VlsRsag HMswiOJM were> the
Rev. ta/1
Qremer and Or.

oitxeiWnnf
from the Perth

an.

itinned from
and Mr*. George A. Kress of
Booth Amboy, and isr soarrled to'
the former Margaret A. Casey.

Upon hie .graduation from at.
Marys Me* school of Sooth
Amboy be attended Se^ei.Hail
University, where tee majored in
accounting and received i l l

A lieutenant In the 0 . B. Naval
Reserve he spent three yean on
active duty with the U. 8. Navy

In

on the petroleum end silled in-
dustries, because of the move-
ment of plants of that type in-
of the dub.

Bhe Injected a humorous an-
gle into her talk by telling of a
day in the life of a librarian,
the problems encountered and
the different types of people
contacted. She was introduced by
John Bharo, program chairman
of the clum.

Richard Mack ST., dub secre-
tary reported that threugb Rota-

during World War n.
"Open release from activ* duty

be attended Oeagetown Univw-
sltr School of Lww in WesftMng-
ton, O. C. end freduated tn 1U9.

Hie was eKtattted to the Bar of
New Jersey for the general prac-
tice of law, In MOT. IN*.

Be is special attorney for the
local Board of Education.

—•
Leenea Frew

There it DO reason for say
ef the horn* to remain
uninteresting No plaee ea
is toe remote ox too baire* sar as>
tare to give It color. The stems*
and umbers with which pamts ate
tinted come from the earth itself.
Some of ttk* loveliest, saftcst
for walls and woodwork are
rowed from sagebrush, the
sand, 4ad tfte gray ef lava.
ere eootalns rich purpks aad

NOTICE
GEORGE G. KRESS

the opening of offices fcr the
genera] practice of law in the South Am-
boy Trust Company Building

Broadway,' South Amboy
Tel. a A. 1-1688

WANTED
25 men or women for one weeks wort

Door to door interviewing for the Sooth
Amboy Housing Authority. Must be 18
years of age or over and should have a
high school education or its equivalent
Apply Monday morning Jan. 22nd, 9 A, E
to Mr. Dortch in the City HalL

RATE OF P A Y - ^ 0 0 Per H o *
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T MUSEUM
HAS SPECIAL EXHIBIT
ON BOMB ATTACK

the
State papartauat of

is currently pies anting
exhibit. -In Case of •

whkti will con*
ch January 3«tlv
in response to the

'* proclamation declar-
7 ttonough January

as ClTii Defense Week in New
the exhibit gives instruc-

th:

not
of wfcs* to do

to do in the «vant
what

ef, an

that can be made in
advanoe of an incident Illustra-
tive diagrams aid in stressing the
important points to remember.

PUtiae warnftai syetem is ex-
and sugsjsoBions for

means of self protection in case
of a seudden sneak attack are

1 0 0 1 HEALTH
— « r Or,

. . _ ._
The Museum is open dally

from 0to A; Sundays and holi-
days from 2 to 5.

—^ *
ENLIST IN CIVIL DEFENSE

Stuve These Easy Tasty Dips
With Fresh, Crisp Potato

Potato chip* art o/u«>i big party favorites. You can add to their
popularity by lerting thtm uilh •asy-to-make, <i«luiou$

dipt (as thoun above).

1. Combine deviled ham, diced
piekle, chopped egg, mayon-
naise, and tomato ketchup.

8. Soften bleu cheese and cream
•keaee with milk. ..add Tabasco

•— aad Worcestershire sauce.
I Mix crated cheese, onion, diced

staffed dives, ketchup, Worees-
•arsaire sauce, and cream.

For potato chips at their peak-of-
perfection . . . buy Jane Parker
Chips . . sold only at your A*P.
They're always light . . always
fresh...because they're made with
pure vegetable shorten ing only, and
specially packaged to protect their
freshness. And they're just as
thrifty as they are delicious.

I

for a limited time only!
B - H o i , • . . . - • • . . . . . . • • • • •_.. • • • - . . .

helena rubinstein's

Estrtgeiic Hornene Twins

6 0 0 value for S50^^
Estrogenic Hormone Cream regularly 3 s 0

Eatrogenic Hormone OH value

AGING SKIN? Buy your entire year's supply
< of these vital modern-miracle beauty

mtfals for.nifht-snd-day care n o w . . .
4 both lor the price of one! ESTROGEN ic

AND OIL work wonders
ami throat while you sleep. . .

-jamoolhing out lines, bringing a younger |

': seeking, texture and throatline. For
dwHoag beauty treatment apply swiftly

•btorfced ESTROCENIC HORMONE OIL1

before make-up!

NORTH

f W Car*
CeM Weather Precaatteas

SUtistics show that our feet
are the worst sufferers from the
assorted ailments and discomforts
that are associated with winter

Wttav the asWsat aaoatha of
winter still ahead, it is wise to
take the proper precautions now
In order to greet Spring on sound
and healthy feet

The key to foot health, oddly
enough, is the same in winter as
in summer: Give your feet proper

ventilation, plen-
ty of r o o m to
b r e a t h e , a n d
keep t h e m free
f r o m excessive
perspiration. It is
important to re-
move r u b b e r s
a n d overshoes

indoors and to wear leather-soled
shoes which allow your feet to
'breathe."

Many persons make the mis-
take of wrapping their feet in
heavy stockings, tight, closed
shoes and rubber or canvas over-
shoes and figure that they are
well protected. Actually, the op-
posite may be true. If, in protect-
ing your feet from snow and
slush, you also seal off all air, you
are heading for trouble.

The experience of our troops
in Korea has emphasized this
fact. Frontline reports from- war
correspondents recently - told of
the many cases of severe frost-
bite and other crippling ailments
resulting from the use, by the
troops of a cold-weather combat
boot with rubber or composition
sole. Perspiration retained on the
bottom of the foot by tl*e ifr̂ jTffT*.
meable sole frott in the frigid
temperatures of the Korean bat-
tlefront and caused thousands of
casualties.

Chilblains, a condition resulting
from exposure to cold, frequently
occurs in winter. The symptoms
are .sometimes confused with
other local irritations such as
blisters, frostbite and athlete's
foot It is advisable, therefore, to
consult your family physician or
podiatrist if the irritation or in-
flammation persists.

A few simple Yules that will
help you avoid trouble this win-
ter are: Keep your feet warm and
dry; wear shoes with sturdy
leather soles; remove rubbers and
overshoes when you go indoors
or are in a warm bus, automobile
or train for any length of time;
and give your feet plenty of exer-
cise, such as toe wiggling, to main-
tain proper circulation.

la
Stainless steel is,used by some

surgeons to patch or replace dam-
Aged bone Because the metal with*

body acids and does not
the blood.

Ckartting family troop »hoU »urh at this ran be made «w»ily with the
y f mo automatic thulter-lrippcr on your camera.

Are You in Your Picture?

IN practically every family there
Is • rersofl who is almost a com-

plete stranger to the pages of the
family snapshot album, Now this
doesn't usually mean that this per-
son to away from home—or dossnt
aarttdpatt ia CuaUy activities.
Most of the time it is the due to
who in the family utef the camera

Not long ago I took a picture ol
an attractive young couple who
bave been married about lour
rears. It tamed out to be quite
good, so I sent then a print In her
note of thanks, the young wUr
oommented that when she mount-
ed that picture in their album, she
suddenly realised that it was the
first picture of then together to
appear in the book since the first
of their two youngsters was born.

In all of the others, one of them
as posed with the children while

the other took the picture. Now
that is what is bound to happen
most of the time, bat I think that

wry so often there should be
some picture that includes every-
one. You can sometimes manage
this by asking an outsider to trip

the shutter for you. But this b a t
usually possible in your own liv-
ing room, for example,

The answer then is a small ac-
cessory for your camera—an auto-
matic release. The photographer
can set up the shot, set the release
which is a spring>tyi» control, and
havs about 10 seconds to take his
or her proper place in the group
before the shutter is tripped. Some
of the older cameras, which are not
equipped for synchronised flash,
havs such a timing element built
in.

Check with your photograpbk
dealer about automatic or remote
control devices that enable you to
take a picture—and be In tt loo.
Some people feel that pictures) go
made are often better than they
might be otherwise, because the
subjects suddenly becomes lasj
self-conscious when there It BO
longer a photographer In Croat of
them,

In any event it if •""»a*Nfflig
that'll be fun to try and that wfll

yOU mm J B V •"Www iMMflaV

—John van Qufldar
No. 208—B

Deaglaa fir Bark
Research at the Oregon Forests

Products laboratory has revealed
that Douglas fir bark contain* from
I to 18% (based on oven dry weight)
ef a condsfcsed tannin

Cheese Tray Always Tempting
r ' * S H B f l n B S i a i B a H I M K ' ' : a a B ^

MARCH OF DIMES

FIGHT
INFANTILE
PARALYSIS

JANUARY 15-31

While cheese tray
Particularly appropri.2

arable to tteatrfc^
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largot reciprocating rteam
art about 7900 kilowatts,

efficiency It approximately
per cent, lets than half that of
turbines. The largest commer-
size diesel engine, for driving
electrical generators, Is about
kilowatts.

«• —

Staff CbamdTM.ua
housing shortage would have
' a very definite handicap to
Chandraqupta. This mighty

who ruled Northern India sa
A. D. would never sleep twi«e

the same room because he was
1 ef Wing eseasaiaeted.

PAGE ELEVEN
E»r*y Day Leggen
of the most prized earthly

Possessions of the early day logger
was his racor-sharp ax. He swung
it in the forest al] day. honed It
»j|jh awappjlni stories iroune the
•*•» eanjpflre aT fuHn£ shivjkT
with it—when he shaved—and even
took It to bed with hint.

Sprinkle and Cold dean Uttsatfry
wrap and put in gas refrigerator
tor several hours and you'll be
amazed how much easier H la tc

for
our

BT MAJOR o m n u i aar •. PJUHCXK

*f**t

<i t >

•.:/;£

8OLID OAK CASKET
$395.00

The price ahewn here inehwlee Caafcet aad Protective Outer
remevaJ frees aaiy local heapiteJ er reakUmoe. MO of all

rlUUea. hearee and one limousine U any local eemetery.

Aoilm 4im*ud Jffomm
•1 Augusta Street Tel. S. A. 1-0644

South Amboy, N. J.
N. T. aa* N. J. Destined h a m l Mrewtan and fesbateen.

HOME MODERNIZING
Up to t yean to pay

lUng. TUlng. Heating, Oil Burner, Porch Incloeurea, Roof.
Painting. CemefiOnt, lUar Additions, Hardwood

Waterproofing, Basement toad* dry. Carpentry. Plumbing
AM Wort Ouaranteed

O m o e b o t t r a i A . l f . t o i F . i l .

DlWERSiL HOIE B0ILDBR3 1RD REMDEUIB 8EBJYCE
103 Matawan 1-OMGJ

Ll*>

will be easier if you are prepared finan-

cially when they come due. To ochieve such

preparedness, estimate the probable total

of your taxes far in advance; then build

your savings reserve in this Bank regularly

to meet this estimate. Financial worries

diminish as your savings grow.

SOUTH AMBOY >v

TRUST COMPANY

MF.MRFR irDirMI , DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

n to Thy j efaB

do Thou

courage and
t

God, the Creater and
to Thy special eare and keeping

Though they be la the midst of dan
angels for their protection. Walk
valley of the shadow of death.

Knowing (hat all good things ootne from Thee, grant
loyalty, through a firm faith hi ftwadoea'a cause, in
conflict. When sacrifices are called for, lei then be made in the
knowledge that Thou art the rewarder of Thy scrvanta. feeble t
to live valiantly and serve nobly, in the full realization that no mmm
liveth unto himself Grant them clear aaiads, strong bodies, resolute
wills, and pure hearts free from hatred and bitterness, renewing tfctf
each and every day with strength, like strong men ol old,
who against enthroned wrong stood with confidence and courage.

Awaken in them a lively faith that will keep them doee to Thee.
Enable them toreat their cause upon Thy Word that though the b e
be strong, yet knowing the cause as »hey battle for the
right, they_ean never faiL Fill the*- hearts with the

BUY U, 8

U ft be Thy will that injuriea be
^s^aa^aak, 4 ŝ̂ Sk sa^MA^^k ^A 1"*A» _k L • i t ai • £ ~ ~ T ~-~

^HOT ioe WJ«en 01 lny healing; hand atwr do 71MM blase 4 M
and the ministries employed for the restoration of their

Oeult times, when the forae of evil are nmaing
M many hopes seem about to be crushed, nil their

wiwnn an abiding « « « . of Thy reality and the certainty of
continual presence. Enable them to look to Thee when

overtake them; fulfill their rearninn by granting
A - . ^ companionship and f.l]owahip. Enable them to
the full meaning of Thy promise, "Lo, I aa with you l

who are the Protector and Hehjer aa well as the

aTver notice a dank, sou/ odor to
your shower cap? The sure cure
should be right on your bathroom
ahott. Soak the cap about 10 min-
utea hi « soda-water solution (a
(Mirth cup «t baking soda to a quart
of water). Btese and dry In the sun.

Heavy Sleeping BUakete
In the eight hours you spend

sleeping each night, yovtr breathing
lifts the bedclothes 7.000 times.
That takes energy! Lightweight
•edclothes. however, will cut the
energy spent in pushng up those
bedclothes 7,000 times.

LO£AL CLASSIFIED
,-ADVERTISING RATE

7c per line for each inaarikn
Minimum charge. 60c per inaW
tlott tar three line* or leu. Fit*
average words to ft line.
Ml can M cUwiiiod.

tlaements ntiut be in the
of The South Amboy Cit
before 4 o'clock Wednesday (o
inaure Insertion on Friday
ing. Thla tppUat to both
and renewal adrertlaemantt.

• • •,

TEL. SOUTH AMBOY 1-0004
• * •

CLASSIFIED AD
REGULATIONS

All transient classified advet.
tising Is payable In adraaee. /

Minimum advertisements, thr—
Unas.

All ads must conf onn_ tb HM
South Amboy Citizen spedflsav
dons. The South Amboy CtttMa
reaerres the right to edtt or fe-
Ject any olaaatfled copy.

Notice of errors,

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
G. KLINE

513 Main Street South Amboy, N. J.i
Tel. S. A. 1-0975

or otharwiae must be grftn m
m tune for correction
next lnaertioc. Material
not the fault of the
win be adjusted by not- man
than one gratis insertion.

Replies to The Squth Amboy
Cttlsen box answers will not be
held longer than two weeks after
insertion at ad.

ARE YOU IN A HURRY?

TO HAVE A HEATER.
'/ . . .

HAVE A BIG

SPECIAL LOW

« , • ' - i

r vi

x

•ONAGHAN

MONET TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond a«d
mortgage In sums of $100, 9119,

$300. $400, 600 and up to ttO*.
•00. Office hours from 8:20 A,
M. to 8:20 P. M. Wednesday and
Saturday from 8:20 A. af. to 4
P. M. Inquire John A.
Trust Company Building,
Amboy.

The Comlnmi Agency

ALL TYPES
OF

INSURANCE
211.HENRY STREET

TeL 8. A. 1-MSf j •
NOTARY PUBUO

91 5MITH.ST CORHER K f » J

PERTH AMBOtf



masts Set Up Of

Attack AntldprtW
In

fittdgwt

the Bear*of
of ths

strcng disapproval of the
mmtnt of the annual sohool

'intpilk wtisiii wD lie presented
lor approval at the etoodoa to
take place next month. The Di
utters pointed out the amount
if she. school budget is two,-

than for•$?.$#, or ftnatt v
MM ysec. wuoti 1they have de-

the Board points
the budget was for *x,moo

far supervisory instruction, in
Us* schools, and this year the
*l*um asked for Is $7,150,
ejfcsoh proposes a raise, for the

Principal and clerk
harts*, ths

"of the Supervising Princi-
pal and clerk hire for past year

to only $1.9-70.00, an
proposed for the coming

of li.N0.6O en this one

lor H400.00,

Ifce Board declares atop that
an taerees» la teachers' salaries
from •107460 to $116,000 or an
Inorttst of $11 .200.00. amounting
«a about $600.00 lor oaoh teach-
er fc proposed. This figuns they
declare, is more than doubU tht
amount for thrM years ago, and
tfat propoeed tncxMM la «* top
l l MOO increase grmntod the
ts*ch«rs only la* year.

Wbtit too budget for la* year

(Continued From Pace 1)
at "The Brick School way up in
the woods.* During ttfte passing
years, both tohools have undar-
con* numerou* changes and ad-
Oon*. and at one (tin* or an
other both of Hum boused tht
tocai public high school dapart-

A report to the State
at Education for tbe year HTt
classifies the schools as
those outstanding in tbe state
The value of aebai
the* set at «M.M0, and the
number of sohool children in the
district bet five and tight-
een yean of aje was: Park, 617
and Raritaa 4O. for a total of
1.0M. and the enrollment
Park 4ft* and Raritoa 104.

Plant for oheir disposal i
calk that many of the figures
cfcsely allied with, tbe develop-

t of the Weal public school
system were teaohan there. One
of she most outstanding was
/•met Corkery. the first princi-
pal. He was a man of many

a number
Including

watt verted in
lines of activity,

education
haoit of

and taw.
"tkigfing

He had
it out." wltih

set a s k I5.0o0.00 for teatbooksf
t U Directors say feat less than
fayOM.OO was spent, and $601.00
VM ior fhre sets of aneyctope

> 4igA wtnth will not have to bt
pmohand th» coming year. The

' aHmiliilsllisi here ba» been
rawed to fc.moo.

Other lnoreates which hav
drawn tbe criticism of she Board

are (tie item under
Pnnratt" which is

JWJttd from $100.00 to $1,000.00,
Janitors salaries, an increase of

~ jaflttor î supplies, an
of $MO.0O. and the

item, tncnassd
b a n sao to $100:00 last year
and toil yes* sst at $6.00.00, an
Increase in tbe Co-ordinated ac-
ttVUiat program from $3416.00
last year to a proposed $4,300.00
ttaMr year, mainly due to aijt tn-
orease of the nurse's salary, for
a part time job with "Ottier Kx-
pence," oontemrtshng * raise
IV«n $160.00 last year to $$00.00

The item for tuition, claim
tbt Directot*. has been Increas-
ed from $$7,$tt.O0 last rear to
$$0,000.00. Also (westtonod k_*&

for pensions of $730.00.
- which it Is dsimed was not in-
cluded in tbe last budget, and

for inJftirapAf. an

/.

amount double that appropriated
far two yean ago, or $4,500.00

ilni>def nlfbt, an open meet-
l i t to discuss ttoe budget win be
hsJtt at UM Browntown School.
•ft I *. M.

UM officers of tbe Association
K Walter 0. Befiker. presidont;

Woods, first vice president;
R. Ingle,

Frederick
Xleth

and
sergeant at

A y$ir> output of to plats from
A.SBB^^^ssVhda^aJ^Mhttaa ^^^^a^a^k isrikAta^ J

•• - 4 M S W W V H B T S J S D H 9 ffwwspB DleUBs}

Mi U mllss'aitt and lavfe

some of his pupils when ques-
tion* of dtodphne aroee. Others
•ho were outstanding among the
local teachers in dajrs past were
Miss Kau h. McOoy. Mist Ag-
n*t H. flcudder, Misa Sarah Me
Adams, Mist Mary L. Thomas
Mist M. X. Ounnlng. Misa M. B.
Dayton. Miss E. Albertyon, Miss
Kate Bogars, Miss Harriet Mar-
tin. iMss Kate Watson. Miss

iorence Ooaoker, Mrs. Wilriam
. Nichols, later a member or

the Board of Bducatlon, Mrs
frank LaHue. and Arthur W
Bottwiok. a man of many tal-
ents, who was for years a prin-
J4>al, and Quperlntednts, Rus-
sell M. Flaoh and Oscar O. Barr

While most of them have
passed on, two who left the sys-
tem many years ago are still
aMwj. l t » former Miss Harriet
Martin is now Mrs. H. W. Kortc
and resides in Elisabeth, and
*he former Miss norenoe Coack-
jr, now Mrs. Madsen. lives in
this city.

Former students comprise a
small army, and Included among
(heir number are many leaders
in the professions! and businessj
worlds. One former student, the
late James Barkalow. was one
of the outstanding heroes dur-
lnf World War I. and wat s-
warded the Distinguished Serv-
tae Cross, m the field of poli-
tics, another former student,

^ Hffr V a name
for himself in tfce poUttoal field.
and Is a former Governor of
New Jersey.

METHODIST MEN
MET WEDNESDAY

Wednseday evening, a
ing of the elan's Club of tbe
first Methodist Church took
place, in the social b i n of the
Church, conducted by Burton
Lewis.

Plans wore qisautssd for the
annual turkey dinner, which win
be sponsored for the men of the
church and their wires, on Wed-
dnesday. January SI at «:«0 P.
If. Ths Itav. Wilbur IT. Pike, will
be the dinner chairman

sverage flrl's wain is abort
a jnebss* er sbout tbe sane as tbi
teofw) of tte average man's sim.

Mr WaltMr l ee*
Deipite bit sacettry, Sir Walter

$eott, tbt frtst Seolca aovettst, was
uasble to save s peony. Be dtoeVa
poor man, bis tetuae depleted by
soor iav«tmea>f sM i »TI sf M

SACRED HEART
HOLY NAME
HAS ELECTION

Election of officers - ler- -tht
Holy Name Society of Sacred
Heart Church was h#Jd Bund
rright at the group's annual din-
ner meetinf which featured two

toattfn attf **
In election*

Featured speak** were the
Rev. Joseph Connelly, spiritual
director of the Middlesex Ooun
ty Holy Hams Federated; and
Alfie Clark of this city, with the
Cleveland Indians baseball dub.
Other speakers included the Rev.
Walter Urbamk, pastor; the R«v
MeMin BtencMWsbl, Joseph
8sarejko and Chariet Orabowski
«*io terved at

Named president
wat Frank Pscskowski. with Ed-
ward Zrebtec at first vice presi-
dent, Edmund JabtonsU at sec-
ond vice president, Alfred Nebut
at recording secretary; Walter
Karvmlec at financial secretary:
Walter Pabistewskl at treasurer,
and John asarejko at marshal

Atfons Kolakowski and Vln-
Nebut Sr. were named del-

gates to the Holy Name conven-
tion.

The annual dinner meeting
followed a reception for tbe new
member*. Ceremonses took place
in the church, with Father Ur-
bandk conducting induction cere-
monies during which the entire
membership renewed its Holy
Name pledge.

Trophies were awarded to cap-
tain* of the Heart* and Lafoda
Shell softbatt teams, winners and
runners up in the society1! soft-
ball league. Supper was served
by members of the Children of
Mary Sodality. *

A
NOW GROUP
WILL STUDY
STATE TAX POLICY

A cltisens committee to study
New Jersey's tax structure has
been formed by nearly one hun-
dred civic leaden from all parts
of the state. It wat announced
today. Meeting at the Bstsx
House in Newark, the group in-
corporated the New Jersey Clti-
sens Tax Study Foundation and
named Ralph R. Lounsbury,
bead of the National life tniur-
anoe Company of Montdair. at
president.

The PoundaUon listed sit its
throe objectives: (1) to get the
facts on New Jersey's tax struct-
ure; (3) to inform the people of
these facts, and (J) to outline
various proposals for • better
tax structure so that New Jtorsty
may benefit from a sound, long-
range fiscal policy able to pro-
vide Her the needs of a growing

Serving with Lounsbury will be
these officers: Mrs. Allen Pette*
of Summit, Carl Holderman of
Newark, and Herbert D. Rathbun

Trenton as vk» presidents; J.
Smith of Tenafly,

treasurer; C. Oolburn Hardy of
But Orange, secretary.

A
MISS HELEN HOWELL
WILL ADDRESS CITY
G.O.P. WOMEN

Wednseday evening, the South
Amboy Women's Republican
Club will hold a meeting at the
borne of Mrs. Bnmbeth Arm-

when the speaker will
be Mrs, Helen HoweM of the
State Committee.

The meeting win seen at 8
M. and an invitation to all

to attend, has been ex-

To protect the beck of a mirror
from sers|cbei, cover n with a
cost of elear ihella> Aî ttmr re-

fW wHTcause mirrors to
eleody. Htng

»r»nk M. Grand.taff. ronvM .-oi..po.*r
r.c*. Mr.. MlWr«ii MrConknry. whom
m»n. h.rlnf been p.rdowd by GOT.

Gerden Browning of T r n n « ^ . After hit rele.s* from prlwn. Grand-
•taff l«« lmmi-ili*trly tw Fert Wajrpe, Ind., wb«re he * « met at the
muictpal alrp^t by Mr.. McCe^ecy. Afc««t a year age, Greadtlaff
waa graatod »r^4« te atreet tse stayias •* Ua cempealUea.

COMPOSER PARDONKH
ef "Bit Sftfla* C u u u . "
M mS minr H, U a
Gerden Browning of

FIREMEN WANT
RAISE TOO

they tooLocal firemen believe
art tntttted w> psj

P9SM0SJV tfeTtsVSsNs wO 0

of ofbar persons on the
dtjr payroO, and have forwarded
a request lor eaeb action totbs

Mayor and Council,
A letter from the Protection

IdttM Company formally car-
ried the plea to the otty. govern-
ment, and the smokits ask a
pay boost from $ a per year
each, to $60 per year.

lbe matter bat been referred
to the Mayor and Ceonett fer
consideration.

TBOMASF.RYAN
PaMtigAsi Paper Htifing

5 Robert Stnet Tel. 3. A.

THEE DAYS
ARE ONES THAT REQUIRE ALL ONE'S HEALTH
AND STRENGTH. GOOD FOOD IS IMPORTANT IN
PRESERVING THEM. ALL OUB PROJECTS ARE
HIGH IN ENERGY PRODUCING VALVE FOR THEY
ARE MADE IN THE BEST WAY TOSS3LE, FROM
THE BEST INGREDIENTS OBTAINABLE.

LOU'S PASTRY SHOP
115 So. Broadway Telephone S. A. 1-1620

BROADWAY MARKET
122 North Broadway T.ltphon. S. A. UO26I

WHOLE FRESH HAM8'
SMOKED FL\MS

BEEF KIDNEYS . . .
HOT SAUSAGE

ROASTING CHICKENS

CHOPITEJ>BEEF^,=

59c

ile ft.

i
x
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MILITARY
SERVICE

i ,i men from the area ar-
,,: ui Port Dlx, N. J. recently
ui were assigned to Company

I. 60-jh Infantry Regiment, R
,i,it uf the famous 9th Infantry

>n for six weeks of physical
.mentioning mod training in
ia.ll arms and combat skills.
Upon completion of this course

will move into ttie secondo
>hase of training, an tight week
curse either in the Infantry at
'on Dix, or In a teotoncai ssrv-
re at another Army post.
The four men from ahe area

re Recruits: Edward J. 81boi.
n of Mr. FranclsJ. 81bod, 374
urth Street; John D. Ceatre.

n of Mrs. Anna Cesare, Upper
etreet; WtHarnP. Rosttef..

Alexander L. Krupisokl.
vens Avenue. *

# • •
I Among the trainees who are

first to get basic training at
Kilmer since its rtopening

it fall are 19 area youth. They
receiving an mtentive six

basie training course with
93011st Provisional Training

KNOW YOUR

ACTION NEEDED
la Congree/iikery to return to

the 'quill pen and three-legged
stool" method
for

The annual production of eeior
Pigments wetdd pea* a retabsw
reechtag from Boston to Baltimore
with stripes a thousand feet wide.

_*- ?-

•nskles, said te be the toughest
egs si the world, have stomachs

ag«" cf government r
This reference to fmttquattri

financing is employed by Con-
gressman Clarence Cannon.
Chairman of the Hfflisw of'
Reprasentattvss Appropriation* „,
Committee, to describe the cum-1 £ . '

dura which Congress uvged prior
to 1950. This involved the in-
dividual enactment of a number
of separate appropriations bills
to provide the btaoos of dollars,
expended *»»»»*»rv by the Fed-
eral Government

dogs have been known to haul
loads up to SO miles a day on

a diet of frozen walrus hide. Unlike
eeddled domestic pets, they will eat
anything. In one instance, a team of
the dogs broke loose and, within a
few minutes, had devoured a pair

boots, part of a sleeping
bide straps from ski boots,

and a sealskin hood,
a month's supply of dog toed.

CLASSIFIED
FOB THIS WBKkSND

man receive instruction in
weapons, dote and ottand-

order drill, first ftU^care of
and equipment, 3kur~in*

guard duty , They also
the make-up of the Armed

rule range training, the
spend -a week of thett

cycl* at nearby Port
»uere they undergo a rl-

instrucUon and firing
ul«. During their »tay a

ey, also go through the
Ulration course." where Tin

Itkm is fired overhead,
lamillarise them with advent-
under combat conditions.
... 9201st Provisional
Battalion was tanned to give

training to sckUers assigned
373rd and 3TMIV Traas-

.Uon Major Ports and the
Transportation Traffic Re-

Battalion, pttch were
,tiy ordered Into active mUi-
service.

completion of their traln-
ie recruits wiU be assignee

Transportation Corps
its and given technical on-

training.
them are John F. Con-

son of Mrs. CUra Connors.
4 David Street. James H.
ick. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Croddtek, of 431 Conovei
this city, and Robert E.

• Jr.. son of Mr. entf Mrs.
trt E. Switser. of Hillside

Ive, Bayreville.
» • •

. Anthony F. Miller, son of
Prances Orsuiski. of 524

Street, recently com-
hls study course In Oeo-

Ac Computing at the Baclu-
e, A J 3 . , ShreveporVLa. He

lunteered October t l .p 1949.
le l« studying wlto the First

station Technical Bosjad-
i. Ramey, A. F. B.. Puerto

1961 Gongsass ŝ ssMed the
"consolidated appropriations pro-
cedure." II wrapped up a a stn-
gle package all appropriations
for the normal opanMoaa of the
Federal OoremmenL 1km the
financial piettm could be viewed)
as a wteli by lafWaton. pubtic
officials and dttama.

and
other popula brands. Free Del-
very. Red's Package Store. 169
OMtth Broadway, nexto Poet
OOios. Tel. S. A. 1-10*3.

1-19 tf.

FOB tALE
IABY oerrlace. Oood condition.
QaH 0. A. 1-0413 or 319 Henry

the ^ r t o ^ to let. Heat
Mmlghed. Available

- Dr. F

WANTED

lax ateth m the overall «otaL m
add-on .the measure ptaoed the
nations'! fiscal plans to suoh or-
der that tt was possible to stake
oulckly the adJustaMnti that l-OAR OAMM09L
ware required when the war dev-, Tel. 8. A. 1-1053
jioped in Korea.

Despite these and many other
aeosfits. WMhtngton informa-
tion indicates there is a move to
persuade the appropriations

1-19 St.

WOMEN'S CLUB
FEDERATION AJTROVE8
CANCER PROGRAM

The New Jersey Federation af
Women's Clubs has endorsed ttu
over-all education and volunteer
service programs of the New
Jersey Division. American Cancer
Society, and Mrs.
of West Oranaje. has
Cancer Chairman by Mrs. Batt
L. apain. of Maptswood. presi-
dent of the organisation. Mrs.
Frederick M. Rastiand, of abort
HiUs. is chairman of the Public
Welfare Department.

In an,effort to acquaint the
members with the cancer pro-
grams ant to enlist volunteers,
Mrs. Paa* has sent a letter to
all club presidents calling their
atendon to the fact that health
meetings. will be asranged and
speakers, as well as films, provid-
ed. Particttlar stress Is paid to
the new film "Breast Self-Exam-
matieb'' a picture which has
been prepared to train women in
a new health habit and yet noK

alarm them.
Urging dubs to include the

showing of this film as part of
a program of an eartr meeting.
Mrs.' Faa* states that "since
women's organisattons are esti-
mated to include only one-quar-
ter of the women over 40 yean
of age in the country, there are
still the other ttiree-cjuarters to
be coctsMrted"

W O ! THIRTEP<

YOUR GARDEN

1-19 It;

BSER
brands.

Free Delivery . Red's Package
Seor*, lot South Brcadway.

,.w^ _ i ^ _ ~~-J° J5! n«t » Fo* Office. Tel. 8. A"multipJs sopftf biBs." This . l M |

would lead back to the tttaa '
when not even the Oongreasmen • WANTED
oovid be sure until the final t IssW needed to handle rural
days df each session how m e n areas for. BOactrolux Corp.

I Wrtt* c* apply to Uo Park
Avenue. Plftinfield. N. J. — If
applying in person call be-
tween a—6 P. M. Ask for
Mr JBourkounakii.

12-19 2t.
aMproprtatloni pmusdute last,
year bamg sumcaoaed agam to
encourage Its retenston. The
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion, through its ComBttsse on
Federal Affairs, is urging
» write their Senators
iressmen and ask thatt support
for the modern "single package"
appropriations bill for the nor-
mal operation of

FOB SALE

*The famed muitle-leadlng Ken-
tacky rifle, an unmatched weapon
la early frontier d^ys. is enjoying
s well deserved comeback In popo*
lar esteem. Gun clubs and sports
enthusiasts report renewed Interest
in the old rifle, which li again being
used at target meets and in actual
bunting. Marksmen interested to
the snapshooting traditions of their
.orebears aiy rediscovering the Ken-
tucky's celebrated accuracy

Turkey Crep
Farmers are raising a record

crop of 44,550,000 turkeys this year
la the United States-4 per cent
more than last year.

Nearly all shrubs can
during the dormant season. It if'
not a good idea to do any prun-
ing while the wood is frosen sw-
cause the wood may snap gst.
But usually wood U Wl/TWsisirbjr..
iihawed after a few days of tsav
perature Just above the fruainf
point. .

The advice generally given for
pruning sprint flowerinf shrubs
Is to wait until after flowering,
but if you wait* you probably will
net do a real food lob of prun-
ing. However ' .these may b*.
pruned during winter without
removing many tkmming buds,
which are already tanned.

These plants, the shrubs wiU
renew themselves with new
growth from the bass of the
plant tf they a n given the op-
portunity. What prevents ftbjg ts
to have the top so dense Hut
sunlight cannot get into th*
center of the plant, as *
of which the newly starting
d*. The density of the top is m-
creaaed when you cut bade rattl-
er than thin.

As canes become older, fewer
and poorer flower buds form.
The favored practice is to dev-
elop the plant so that there is
continuous renewal of the lop.
This is brought about by rsenoval
to -the ground of some of the
oldest canes. This means canes
that are 4 or more years old,
The age can be determined by
tracing back tte trowfe, and
such old canes usually • » tone
and have rough bark. '

Each year or every two years,
up to one ttnrd of these aaftst
canes can be cut almost to the
ground. These should be epaoed
so that the plant will retain its
symmetry- This will open tile
top somewhat so light ean get-
ter to encourage renewal growth.

* .

The Burmese measure eattei
Tengholdsttlbs. In some
•nd SI UM. in ethers.

• ROOM house. 4 bedrooms, mod-
ern (new) $10,000.

1% ROOM bungalow, breeseway,
gmrage (new) $9,000.

CUffwood
• ROOM, modern two family

house — $8,000.
Terms arranged on above.

Stella BriskJevBraksr.
Keyport 7-144*

11-24 tf.

Clestag Gammer
I Closing that summer home tot

winter? Be sure to drain the
[lumbing pipes, including the trap*

Ser the fixtures. Traps may alio
protected by diluting the water

<th keroeene.

Tetter* of gold" fit far a ̂
the lot of Zenbbla, V T greet

ruler of Palmyra, whs* aba was
taken capttve by the lomaa em-
peror, Aurelian. Instead of order* ATTttWTSJOrl housewives and
ing her to die. as be might save I mothers: You can earn during
done, AureUan ordered that a
besutlful vllU be prepared tor bar
at Trvoll, where ibe spelt me rest
of her dayt.

convenient hours, representing

NOTICE ,
OF THt ANNUAL lfEETINO

OF STOCKHOLDEB8 OF THE
SOUTH AMBOT TBV8T COM-
PANY, SOUTH AHBOY. N. J.

Avon Ooemetys in your netgh-
borhood. For appointment in
your home write Mrs. O. W.
Miller, Redfteld Village. Bldg.
8-O. Apartment 2, Metuohen.
N. J. 1-13 3t.

Aleatlao Islands
[In spite of severe and frequent

irawg (storms) in the Aleutian
the North Pacific chain en

moderate and fairly uniform.
tturei, averaging around St

ft winter,. JB

Th« regular annual
of the fiouih Amboy Trust Com
pany will be held at Us
house, 11« North
way,. South Amboy, Haw
Tuesday, January 33rd, 1M1 at
3:00 in the afternoon prevailing
time, for the election of a Board
of Directors for lte.jiuojdn4t.1ssX
and ior *» transaction, of

. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Pass book No. 16873, of
the First National Back. Finder
will ttodly return to bank.

1-12 2t.

FOB SALE
property In main

section of DuneUen, N. J. Ap-
ply Box "R'\ Cltisen.

1-12 2t.

Starting Soon
MERCHANDISE CLUB

At

REGB3TRATIONS BEGINS TODAY

MiMiiiiinHimmiiiii

THE WINNER
In our Merchandise Club
Drawing last week was

MRS. QUINLAN
Henry Street

South Amboy, N. J.

Oppenhdm & Son
108 South Broadway

Tel. 8. A, 1-0M3

Dr. B. SINOWAY
OPTOMETRIST

- CYES EXAMINED -
115 SMITH ST.

Amboy|4'.443l
Hears: •:»» A. M. te IF.H.

WedsMdac te aoea

******* m «. F. M.

other business «s property pre-
sented.

The polls will be open from

HELP WANTED
A OONVWIBMT way to earn as

neignttoItMd representative of
Avon Cosmetics. No experience

CHIMNEY TOPS

REBUILT
CALL

or P. A. 4
1-12 51
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SOUTH AHBOY BUSINESS DIREaORY
PLUMBING AND HEATING

FATING IHtfllt RKSl'Kl'TS . . . Taking time off from tin- flgMing In
4efen*e of thr HuiiKoam perimeter before the evacuation of that area,

»Und in attendance at the first marine irmrterjr, payiaf
'respects to their comrades who died In the light afalnai the

treept of Communist China. WiUi the miffbty battleship Miaaoari »4*>
iRt its rune t« the defense, tbe American doufhboys were aurrevaM
fcjr. '• carUla of American flrepewer.

JAMICO BUILDING SERVICE Inc.
Genera] Contractors

-•- WE BUILD FROM CELLAR TO ROOF
NO WORK TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

— Free Estimates —

i MSULATSOIf ' •

Comptatt MBimduftteB and Alteration!

: 182 South Pint AvtnTW South Amboy 1-1048

If Mb Jkxmnt — Can
Amboj 4-«ltt or Pwth Anbov 4-4461

I he maximum amount previously co\*
ered by Federal Deposit Insurance was $5,000.
Now each depositor of our bank Is insured ̂ f

same right and capacity.

bank management, sound bank superb
/ *nd the security of deposit insuranol

%wi^ tagothrr to safeguard your deposUi,

I H WVIfl YMK ACCOMNI

mmbimm wmim cotfotAnow

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

SOUTW-AMB0Y,N.J

OPEN rBIDAY FROM 4 TUX t P. M.

G. T. WILHELM CO.
Sanitary

— and —

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

JOS. BTLDER, JR. Hgr.
228 Firat St., South Amboy

Telephone S. A. 1-0292
It DO answer call

Smith Amboy 1-1213

WM. H. LEWIS
Plumbing and Heating

Qectrol Oil Burners
With InternattotuUlr

"BALL FLAJME"
1M Jfthn Street Sooth Ambey

Tel. 8. A. 1-»M4

N . A . NILSEN
Plumbing

Heating

PAINTS, ETC

TeL 8. A- 1-

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oila & Varnishef

Brushes, Glass, Bromei
told Leaf, Stains, Etc

Wad Paper
21t First Street Seath Aaftta

CARPENTERS *BUILDKB0

Frank A. Macedulsld
QarpeoUnr amd Builder

Phone S. A. 1-0781-J
South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BUYOFSKI
ARPENTER — BUILDER

EEMOPELING
ROOFING - SIDINQ

STORE FRONTS
Seott Ave. South Amboy

Phone 8. A. 1-1501-W

General Contracting
Estimates cheerfully given
on homes damaged by explo-
sion.

a ROACH
Tel. Matawan 1-2621-J-l

230 Bordentown Art*
TeL S. A. 1-0521

Tel. 1-0603

Fairfleld Oil Burnen
Oil Burner Service

208 DAVID STREET
South Amboy, N. J.

ADAM LOVELY
PLUMBING & HEATING

' TINNING
00 Burner Sendee
369 Henry Street

South Amboy
TeL 8. A. 1.0111

nunmnMnuimwtii

FRANK J. NEBUS
Walk and Ffoora

Linolcuma R«bb«r TOe

AiphaJt T0» Cooaitr Topi

WtM Tilt

124 Feltut Street

NATIONWIDE

MOVERS
PIANOS A SPECIALTY

8torage Warehouse
Service

48 Years of Dependability

Borup&Sons
602 Compton Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-2986

WILLIAM C. O'BRIEN
Hand Saw Sharpening

otHmg
p

and RetootHmg

Lawn Mower Sales
Sharpening and Repairs

Circular B*w* up to 60 «**̂ vr
Key Making

f o r
hedge tffepei*,
trtanmen^ fnrii.
hatchet*, cttfa.

plane bit*.

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON
ill

Reliable United State*
Companies

Explosion

i

INSURANCE
DONALD W REID JR.
262 HENRY STREET

TEL. 0 0 4 4

at all
tad

COANAGKNCT

(Jamts F. Con)

Til 8. A.

L F. Spratfard
lMora«c« of all Uatj

132 George Street
South Amboy, N. J.

Dr. Louis L Png<
OPTOMETRIST
ET18 KXAJONKD

30 W. Front SU
TeL Keypert 7

HOURS
D*Uy «nd

9:00 A, U. to t:M P. M.
Wedn«MUar B A. M. to 1J:OO N«

«:00 A. M. to 9:00 P.

*• **t«, ete.
- BRAZlNa .

229 Augusta Street
8. A. 1-1342

WRITEA
WANT AD

CASH IN ON
STUFF

IN
THE

*-,..

» • * :

- ; •
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ORDINANCE NO. 492

! UROtNAMCflsV

Be >t ordained by the Common
Council of the Otty of South
Amboy:

Action 1. That Catherine
Ereritt be and aft* hereby ^ a p -

PAGE

| First Reading January 1, 1961
5. 1961
12, 1961

ithhr payment* of
DHsars and

KINO AM) Qt'FFN OF HEALTH . . . Just bubbling over with vim
•nd vlitor and vitality too are the pint-sized king and queen of the 1951
JunUr swim for health contest held at the Flamingo Hotel, Miami.
Ilk* moppet monarch* proudly display their trophies. Joyce Barabler,
l\h, i M Jen David Stern, ft. both at Miami, were chosen from a loot
line ef contestants).

^
of the j Poor,

(or the full Una of three yean
(rum the flrat day of January.
1951.

»«ction 2. That the salary of
said overseer of the FOOT shall
be the Mim of Five Hundred Fif-
ty Seven OoUan and Bffhty

Cents (9667.M) payable In
equal half
Twenty Three
Twenty Five Cent* ($21.36) on
the first day of every smith.

Section 3. That the duties of
office of Oremeer of the-

Poor be such as now are, of
hereafter may be prescribed by
the Ordinances of the City of
South Amboy, or'by the laws
of the State of New Jersey.

Secttoa 4. That this ordinance
shaU take effect Immediately
upon 1U approval and publlca-*
tion In
by law.

SOOTH AMBOY APPOINTING}
MUNICIPAL MAOD9TRATE.

B* it ordained by the Common
Council of the City of South

Seetton 1. That the duties
and powers of the Municipal
Magistrate hereinafter mention-
ed except as otherwise provided
by law am herebgr prescribed
and defined as follows: That the
Municipal Magistrate shall per-
form all duties prescribed by the
Statutes of the State, and the
ordinances of ttoe Char, pertain-
ing to and governing said offico.

Seetton %. And be it further or-
dained that the salary or corn-

the manner prescribed

NOTICE

Public notice U hereby given
that at a regular meeting of the
Common Council of South Am-
boy, held on Weiiitokisj eventne.
January IT. 1961 the above ordi-

was atfopted on second
readme* and final

•hell be instead of all other sal-
aries and fees, perqulslties or
emoluments whatsoever which
now are or hereafter may be al-
lowed by law.

Section 1. And be It further
ordained that John E. Mullane

nance
and third
passage.

v O FRANK D9BBBOW
City Clerk

First Reading January 1. 1961
Advertised January 6. 19*1
Advertised January 13. 1961
Second and third leadings.

January 17. 1951
Advertised January 19. 19*1
Approved January 17, 1961

TKORVAIiD B. OLfiBK. Mayor
South Amboy Cttiaen
Issue of January 19, 1961

ORDINANCE NO. 491
AN ORDINAtlCB OP THE CITY
(>P SOUTH AMBOY APPOINT-
ING A CTTY PHYSICIAN, PRB-
SCREBINO HIS TERM OF OF-
FICE AND FIXING H1B COM-
PENSATION.

MET SAME FATE . . . This pirtutr shows Gen. George PilUon dert)
With Oen. Walton Walkrr as they led the I'.S. Third army across
France daring World War II. General Walker was recently killed In •
Jeep accident near Seoul. General Walker served under General Patten
at Ike time the photo was taken. Now, both men are dead, victims af
Stellar jeep accident*. General Fatton was fatally hart la • traffic
aecMeat la 1945.

Be it ordained by the Common
council of the City of. South
Amboy:

Section 1. That C. W. Hoff-
man. M. D.. be- and hereby la
appointed City Physician.

Section 2.
Hoffman, M.

That eald Cy W
^ hold office tux-

Ul the thlrty-flrft day of De-
cember. 1099.

Secttcn S. That the salary and
compensation of said City Physi-
cian be the sum of $300.00 per
year, payable In equal half year
ly installments or payments of
1150,00 on the thirtieth day of

ONfE-INf-A-MlLLION SHOT . . . An alert army photo*r. .. r at Camp
T tooT Ibis"Very artuiflil intt-firowrfly-« ie» MM twwltaore T C , y
eae l ta flight yarrow). The action took place on the rang-e as Califor-
dla's ettk lafantry division went through the pace*. The men are

_ M »I, | j - - *•* ^>a4W M a l i mmMl&MMm i f c « i i « l l « » TkA« a a >
e< Battery out, ssjew new »inmi j ^a w H | |*v> mmmr • • •

ef ta* kaaireis ef ether eatflts to camp/ acre** the mattes
as* aeftaae ef tMc a»HVs aai a free

June and the thirty-first day of
December of eaoh year.

eection 4. That his duties shall
be such as now are or hereaf-
ter may be prescribed by th*
ordinances of the City of South
Amboy cr the laws of the State
of New Jersey.

Section 6. That this ordinance
shall take effect immediately or.
its approval and publication in
the manner prescribed by law.

NQTICt "
Public notice Is hereby given

that at A regular meeting of the
Common Council of South Am-
boy, held on Wednesday evening,
January IT. 19A1 Mle ahni£a..orrll
nance was adopttd on second
and ttUrd readmes and final

0 . FHAMst DBSBROW,
L_ " v"«mr

i?; i9*i
THORVAUD E. CCSBf. Mayor

South Amboy Cltten
of January 19. 1961

OsUMNANCK NO. 499

OF THE CTTY OF

•eOsi
In order to prevent the

ctve damage to your home, be
tt» tent wtatfOw frame* ani

istrate shall be the sum of Four-
sen Hundred Fifty Five DcUars
$1466.00) per • annum, payable

m monthly and

Section 6, And be
ofdatned thct this
shall take effect frnmrVftt'T up-
on its approval by the Mayor
and fts vubUcaltott for the pe-
riod prescribed by law.

NOTICE

Public notice 1* hereby given
that at a regular meeting of the
Common Council of South Am-
boy. held on Wednesday evening.
January 17, 1961 the above ordi-
nance was adopted on second
and third readings and final

MARCH
DIMES

J A N U A R Y IS 3 1

(rom entering.

NEW AMBASSADOR . . . The VS.
1* resuming full
ttens with Spain and
Tmman to aendlnv Staatosi OrSBss

punsalkm of the Municipal Mas> •*
FFranco. He la farmer VJ. esivey te
Argentina.

and he hereby is appomted
Municipal MagitmU to hold his
office for the term of three
years from the first day of Jan-

1961 and until his eUooes-
has been in tike manner ap-

pointed and qualified.
Section 4. And be it furthc
« îw^< that all ordinance.)

and/or sections of ordinances
isistent herewith are re-

ft further
ordinance

O. FRANK DDSBROW.
City Clert:

First Reading January 1. 1961
Advertised January 6, 1061
Advertised January 12, 1951
Second and third readings

January 17, 19B1
Advertised1 January 19, 19H
Approved January 17, 1061.

THORVAIJD E. OlfiEN, Mayor
South Amboy Citizen
Issue of January 19. 1951

INTERNATIONAL SECTJBITY
HEAD . . . President
appointed Thomas Cabet,
intfutrtallst, aa chairman ef a :

committee to
government's military

with the
world.

.n ST LIKE ' tOMB . . . Cohan
of smoke rising iron. Koream hJB
in reminiscent of A-bomb
before the mushroom bl
Actually, It Is a burst from
tar nhell that fell in front of D.N*
positions In the Korean battle x«

Coating* for Casting*
Castings of gray Iron are

used as machinery parts. „
formulated finishes are effective fte
Improving their »ppe»raj«t-L
protecting the surface of the ci
against rust and corrosion.
finishes form • continuous
which prevents contact of the

j and corrosive atmospheres,
|or ga**(. .



THB SOUTH AMBOY
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SOUTH AMBOY BUSINESS. DIRECTORY
PLUMBING AND HEATLNG

PAYING IHKlK RKsrW'TS Taking time off from the flxhtlng Id
of the lluuxnani perimeter before the rvarupUon of that area,

es stand la attendance at the first marine c emetery, paying
resp.-cts to their comrades wh# died in the fi«ht s(»insl UM
of Communist China. WIUi the mlfhty battleship Missouri »dd-
fum It* the defense, the American doughboys were rftf

tttrUta *f American

JAMICO BUILDING SERVICE h e .
General Contractors

• WE BUILD FROM CELLAR TO ROOF
NO WORK TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

— FVtt Brt taurt*-

Compbte sftdtarihtHnii and Altermqont

l t t South Pin* Avenoe

X| Ho Aiunrer
*«rth Antegr 44111 or

South Amboy 1-1048

— Call
P«rth Ambay 4-«4fil

.-#,<;

l h e maximum amount previously cov*
ered by Federal Deposit Insurance was $5,00&
Now eaelrdepositor of our bank is insured^

' In the tang right and capacity.
^Good'bani: management, sound bank
ytiftjkt, and the security of deposit insuraod

to safeguard your deports.

1ft MOTI YOMt ACCOUNT

F I R S T
NATIONAL BANK

SOUTM-AM80y.NI.

OPEN FKIDAY FSOM 4 TILL ( P . M .

G. T. WILHELM CO.
Sanitary

— and —

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

JOS. BILDER, JR. Mfr.
228 Fire* SU Se«th Anbej

Telephone S. A. 1-M9S

Soatli Aaabmr 1-11U

WM. E LEWIS
Plumbing and Heating

Qectrol Oil Burners
With IntarnfttfaasOl

"BALL FLAME"
111 John Street

Ttl. 6. A. l-UU

N. A.
Phnnbing

Heating

PAINTS, ETC.

TeL S. A.

A. MORRIS
Oils A

Brushes, Glaas, Bronswi
Gold teaf, Stains, Etc.

WaO Paper
t i t Pint SUvel >S«rt*

CARPENTER8 * BUILDEli

Frank A. Mocedulski
CarpeoWr and Builder

Phone S. A. 1-0781-J
Sooth Xmboy, N. J.

PAUL BUYOFSKI
CARPENTER — BUILDER

BEMODELtNO
BOOTING • SIDING

STORK FRONTS
Settt Are. South Amboy

8. A. 1-lSdl-W

Estimates cheerfully given
on homes damaged by explo-
sion.

G. ROACH
TeL Ifatawtn 1-262W-1

230 Bordentowa Af%,
TeLS. A. l-05n

Tel. 1-0603

and

Fairfield OU Burner*
Oil Burner Service

208 DAVID STREET
South Amboy, N. J.

ADAM LOVELY
PLUMBING & HEATING

TINNING
Oil Burner Service—

_ 369 Henry Street
South Amboy
TeL 8. A. L

FRANK J. NEBUS
Walls and Ffeors

Linoleums Raster TBt

AiphcJt Tile Coaater ftp*

WU TUe

124 Feltu* Street

e\ A.

NATIONWIDE

MOVERS
PIANOS A SPECIALTY

8U>Mk«e Warehouw
Service

48 Years of Dependability

Borup&Sons
502 Compton Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-3986

WHUAM C. O'BRIEN
Band Saw Sharpennw

ami RetootUang

Lawn Mower Sales
Sharpening and Repairs

Circular 8*ws up to 60
, Key Making

f o r

C. T. MASON
Insurance

in
Reliable United . Siatet

Companies
Explosion Insurance

M . | . A. l-«ef
tSl Pint ftftet femfsi

INSURANCE
DONALD W. REED JR.
262 HENRY STREET

TEL. 0 0 4 4

SkHBtt. Pumttan and Aotot

COAN AGENCY
(James F. Coan)

6a« or Soutb AjrtboTf
Ml Amnata M m

T«LS.A. 1-0001

aa
TUB, A. l~*m

IF. Spratford
Inraranee of all kinds

132 George Street
South Amboy, N. J.

Dr. Louis L Prag<
OPTOMETRIST
1Y18 EXAMINED

30 W. Front St.,
Tel. Keyport 7-ttSt

HOUR0

Dally and 6*feuxday
8:00 A. 14. to 6:00 P.

Wedneadty 9 A, M.t© 12:00 No
*Wdiy 9:00 A. M to 9:00 P.

Pp/JUme'BRAHDS-

Wei
Plan* biU,

AugusU Street
8. A. uiu

WANT AD
^ K IN ON ...
StVFf

m
THl

•e\rt

$P&
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KING AM) Ql'KKN OF HEALTH . . . Just babbling over with vim
and vigor and vitality too are the pint-sized king and queen of the 1951
JonUf swim for health contest held at the Flamingo Hotel, MUml.
TM tneppet monarch* proudly display their trophies. Joyce Barabler,
«H. M i Jen David Stem, K, both of Miami, were"chosen frem a long
Use e« contestant*.

MET SAME FATE . . . This ptrttm- shows Gin. (ioorge I'atton deft)
With Gen. Walton Walker as they led the U.S. Third army across
France daring World War II. General Walker was recently killed In a
Jeep accident near Seoul. General Walker served tinder General Fattea
at the time tke photo was taken. Now, both men are dead, victims of
Sbmflar Jeep accidents. Oeaeral Fatten was fatally hart in a traffic
aocMent la IMS.

ORDINANCE NO. 49*

ORDINANCE or THE CTTT OP

First Reading January 1, 1961
Advertised January 5. 1*51
Advertised January 12. 1961

Be it ordained by the
Council of the Cits; of
Amboy:

Beak* L Xh»A QtfkgTW*,
Everitt be and she hereby Is ap-
pointed Overseer ef the Peer.
for the full term of these yean
from the first day of Janemry.
1951.

Section 2. That the eatery of
said, Overseer of She Poor shall
be the sum of Five Hundred Fif-
ty Seven Dollars and Eighty
Eight Cents <966tJ9> payable In
equal half monthly payments of
Twenty Three Dflssssrs and
Twenty Five Cent* ($MJi) on
the first day of every menUu

Section 3. That the duties of
the office of Overseer of she
Poor be such as now are,
hereafter may be prescribed by
the Ordinances of the city of
South Amboy, or by the laws-
of the Stale of New Jssety.

Section 4. That this ordinance
shall taks effect liiyismtlatifT
upon Its approval and publica-
tion In the manner prescribed
by law.

NOTICE

Public notice to hereby given
that at a regular meeting of the
Common Council of South Am-
boy. Held on Wsdnatdsy evening.
January 17, 1961 the above ordi-
nance was adopted on second
and third. reeding* and final
passage.

ot* THE enr OF
XH AMBOY APPOINTXNO

A MXJWJCTPAL MAOIBTRATE.

Be it ovdaJnaxTVy the Oommon
Council of the city of South

' l. That the duties
ef the Municipal

hantfcnafter mention-
ed except as otherwise provided
by law are hereby prescribed
and defined as follows: That the
Municipal Magistrate ahall per-
form all duties prescribed by the
Statutes of tfce State, and the

of the Cfcy. pertain-
ing to and governing said offica.
Section 3. And be it further or-

dained that the salary or com-
psnsatton of the Municipal Mag-
istrate shall be the sum of Four-
teen Hundred Fifty Five DcUars
$14tt.99> per annum, payable

and

City Clerk
First Reading January 1.
Advertised January i . 19M
Advertised January U. 1961
Second and third leadings,

January 17, 1961
Advertised January 19, 1961
Approved January 17. 1061

THORVAUD E. CUBE**,
South Amboy Citdsen
Issue of January 1», 1961

ORDINANCE MO. 491
AN OHDlMAtlOE Of THE .CUT
OP SOUTH AMBOY APPOaHT-
ING A CITY PHYIOCIAJf. PR8-ING A
SCREBINa HIB TERM OF OF-
FICE AND FDONO HIB COif-
^ENBATTON.

. . . An alert army photogr.

m
»* Camp

Be it ordained by fens Oomman
CouncU of the Ctty of (Sooth
Amboy:

Section 1. That C. W. Hoff-
man, M. Dn be and hereby' Is
appointed City Fhyslcian.

I Section 2. That said C , W.
.Hoffman, M. D - hold otflce un-

til the thirty-flrat day of De-
cember, 1968.

Secticn S. That the salary and
compensation of said City Physi-
cian be the sum of $300.00 per
year, payable In equal half year-
ly installments or payments of
$150.00 on the thirtieth day of
June and the thirty-first day of
Oecemhat of eaoh year.

Section 4, That his duties shall
b« such as now are or nereal-
ter may be prescribed by the
ordinances of H» City of 8ou»h
Amboy <cir the laws of the State
of New Jersey.

Section 5. Thai this ordmanr*
shall take effect Immediately or
:ts Approval and publication in
the manner prescribed by law

NOTICE
Public notice la hereby given

that at a regular meeting of the
Common Council of South Am-
boy. held on Wednesday evening
J T T i W •)»* *uwr u" •*'

hi flight (arrew). The action took place on the range as Callfor-
. ietk lataatr* division went through the paces. The men are

l n ef iSSery Six, sttth fleli artUlery *attallo«. They art
af tke ksacreis of ett-r eaiftt. ta camp. acr*. the aattaa
1st eveasswl war sad waftnts el (kair aesws aai a free w«M.

nance was adopted on second
and third, readings and final

a.

THORVALD K. OtJHH*. Mayor

of January If. tail

OEMNAJtCE NO. 499

shall be instead of ail other sal-
aries and fees, perqulslties or

whatsoever which
are or hereafter may be ai-

by law.
Section 1. And be it further

ordained that John E. Mullane
be and he hereby is appointed
Municipal MfiaffT+T to hold his
office for the term of three
yeara from tfce ftsrmt day of Jan-
uary. 1961 and until his euooes-

has been in nke manner ap-
pointed and qualified.

Section 4. And be it furth©
ordained that all ordinances
and/or sections of ordinances
inonnaistent herewith are re-

Section 6. And be k further
tdstfned, that thftr ordinance

shall take effect unmediately up-
on Its approvsi by the M*yor
and Its pobttcatton for the pe-
riod praacribed by levw.

NOTICE

Public notice la hereby given
thai at a regular meeting of the
Common Counott of South Am-
boy. field on Wednesday evening
January 17. 1961 the above ordi-
nance, was adopted on second
and tblrd readings and final

O. FRANK DKBROW,
City Clerk

First Beading January 1. 1961
Advertised January 6. 1961
Advertised January 13, 1951

and third readings
January 17, 1961

Advertised January 1»>
Approved January 17. 1961,

THCRVALD E. OL6EN, Mayor
South Amboy Citisen
Issue of January 19, 1951

*

CMsf Okerk

MARCH
DIMES

J A N U A R Y IS I I

JR* O» late hats
In order to prevent the

of rhoMuve that may e
aive damage to your borne, be

fiaabJag et the top to
from entering.

NEW AMBASSADOR . . . The DJ.
hi resuming rail diplomatic
tions with Spain and
Tnuaaa is sending Stantea OrWe
as this country's ambassador It
Franco. He Is former U.S. esivey to
Argentina.

1NTERNATI0NAL S E C U R I T Y
HEAD . . . Fresldent Trnmaa has
appetntefl Thomas Cabot,
fasdestrialist, as chairman ef a
•ver-aO committee to ceerdlaahl

government's military rela-
wlUi the reet ef

world.

U S I LIKE ' 10HB . . . Colnma
of smoke rising fron, Korean hfll
i% reminiscent of A-bomb ei
before the mushroom bk
Actually. It is a bnrst from a
tar shell that fell In front of U.N.
positions in the Korean battle

Coating* far Casttage
Castings of gray iron are widely

used as machine*! p*rta. Specially
formulated finishes are eflecttve kj
Improving tholr a p p e a i a n c e ' l HT
protecting the surface of the
•gainst rust and corrosion.
fintahes form s coottanosi 4gsl
which prevents contact of the majbl

I and oonesrn »tmoaub.»res, h^ggsi
or gssss. .



Nitknal Football
BaHOfFamek
A War Casualty

Otetetora Vote To Dtftr
C During

National Football Ball of
became a war casualty last
when the directors of the

«rid shrine voted to defer con-
daring the national
but the Hall of Fame

a bright promise of being
an* of New Jersey's greatest at-

At the
ft* DsJtat. Texas. the directors
• f iawsd and released tentative
lisjUmng plans for the shrine
wMttb will fise en the campus of

University.
^ wtoere America's firn

jqtereoUeaia* football tame w u
played between toe Scarlet and
Princeton in 1MB, w u selected

as trie sit* for
Hie . RaU of Verne. Proposed
bulkttng plant mdtoete that the

shrine wlU be the finest
ever to honor a sport,

directors chtiae the Unl-
njathts section of the

flftmat University campus for the
of the Hall of Fame.

TStt Hat to adjacent to the Rut-
gen 6&MMum in the center of a

SOO-acre tract near
of the Rarltan River.

eautOered by the direct-
ore was College Field, the plot

oasts for four years, a $2,800
prise. Tbs other win cover tu.-
jUen for two years at $700 each
year. Last June the association
awarded! a fall scholarship to
Francis Zunino. of sietudben.
now enrolled in chemical engin
earing at Rensselaer, and half
scholarships to Anthony liaco-
poni. Knglewood. and Zer B.
Rosen, Toms River. Both of the
latter are at Rensselaer. Iaco-
poni in dvil iinginecrhig and
Rosen in electrical engineering.

The Rensselaer committee,
headed by Herbert Kssr. 11 Park
Avenue, Trenton, has distributed
application forms to principals
throughout the State. Commit-
tee members will be available fur
Interview at a later date, but it
is planned to dose she time for
application on February 1.

DUPONT KICKS
PRR COURT
TEAM AROUND

The DuPont Parah Club of
Perth Ajnbogr •rtratntstarert « • •
unkind treatnent to aba local
PPKR YMCA basketball team
fridey nlatit to a lttddlaasT
County Be—rtbe II League tussle
at Perth Amboy. they

the first game was played,
directors felt, however, that

the Oniwslty Heights location
greater facilities for "de-
and planning a structure
for the needs and pur-

of the Hail of Fane/' The
Stadium was the scene

of the l int intergolleglate Hall
of Fame CMune. between Brown
Md Rutgers, las!) fall.

Qestgixiil In Early American
architecture, the proposed Hall
of itane building will be 600 feet
aorou the front and somewhat
greater In deptih. The main
bufldmg froms a large cross.

a Hall of Flags. In which
official flagi of all colleges wUl
b» 4ispla?ed, Beyond tola la the
XaU of Fame, with huge wings

t and west Plaques
other forms of recognition

for w»ee elected will occupy the
tore* HaU of Fame socttons.

Ottwr section of the grid
-gte&M wSU contain individual

rooms, administrative of-
11 an us • a football library

«ad museum, and archives. Cost
Of tto» Hall of Fame at esU-
sjeitri between three and five
misnoii doUaxs.

f^inaaant heexHuArters of
tist Hall of Fame were estab-
^thed on the etat* University
eamptu last year by Arthur L.
•vans, eoscutiv* secretary of toe
naUotasi organiaatinn. Bvia's
Office will continue to conduct
H*B of Fame business Sports-
wrJiw Orantland Rice 1> Presl-
dsot of the Hall of Fame and

handed the T eourtsters a 50-
1B defeat. Tb* game completed
the first round of competition
for the locate.

The " T n combine finishes tin,
first rotmd wHb a record of
three wins and four losses.

Beginning the second round
tonight, the locals will meet the
Rarttan Copper Works team.

Neweomb f
Karek f
Tiiwfciwr c
Brevoort c
Henry g
Oeo.
Voorhtes

1 1

2 o

Metis* f
Wray e
Sardone g

Dsiekjm g

20 10 50

ANTIQUB8 TO BE
SEEN AT NJ.C

NEW WtUN&WJCX. —A
tiques show win be held
28, » . and
College for

an-
Biarch

30. «t New Jersey
Women, Rutgers

WUliam
(Hat.) is chairman
tional committee.

P.
of

Halsey
the na-

REN8SELAER WILL
OFFER SCHOLABSH1FB
TO JERSEY 8TUDBNTS

Local alumni of Rensselaer
Polytedbnlc Institute, Troy, N.
Y» am calling attention to the
tdfrrff^'r* which are being of-
fered this year to outstanding

In New Jersey high
and prep«re>tory schools.

throogh the New

University, to raise money for
student scholarships and the
alumnae fund.

Sponsored by the Associate
Alumnae of the woman's col-
lege of the State University, the
show will take place at Cooper
Hall, Oeorge 8treet and Nichol
Avenue, from 10 A. M. to 9:30 P
M. daily. Chairman of the show
is Miss Edith M. Tennyson.. N.
J. C. *33. of Easton Avenue, New
Brunswick.

In addition to antiques dis-
played in separate booths by ap-
proximately 40 Eastern antique
dealers, the event will feature
special lectures on antiques, craft
exhibits, and an auction. Re-
freshments will be available to
visitors.

Proceed* of the show will go
toward the 1950-51 annual alum-1
nae fund drive, whose SlS<OOo|
Include* the establishment of
m scholarship aid fund by the
Associate Alumnae; ™»**»fr>rm»niT
of Wood Lawn, NJJC. alumnae
house, and of the Alumnae Of-
fice; publication of The Alumnae
Bulletin; and th» Mabel
Douglass Faculty Fund, used by

«4Q Mil
the alumnae to

ftocturen to the
I

bring

PRESIDENTS BUDGET
TO COST N. J. RESIDENTS
SUM OF $2,405,558,400

ttSWARK, N. J—Ncw Jersey
taxpayers will be required to pay
out approximately $2.4O».5M.4O0
in Federal taxe* as their share cf
the oost of the Federal spending*
program proposed by President
Truman for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1952. if Congress
should adopt ia full the 7XJ«MI*
lion-dollar budget he submlttee1

to Congress Monday. Jean. It;
This estimate was made teday\

bythe New Jersey State Cham-
ber of Commerce m a statement
based on an analysis of the Pres-
ident's budget fy9"uiwn <1a tk~ n i

The State. Chamber pointed
out that New Jersey's $3,405.-
MM00 share of the oost of the
proposed 10S2 budget Is almost
five times (lie total amount of
taxes collected last year m New
Jersey to" finance its state gov-
ernment, all its local govern-
ments, and all Its public school
districts.

The $3.4 billion figure also ex-
ceeds by more than $80,000,000
the total 1950 payrolls of New
Jersey's mote than 10,000 manu-
facturing concerns as reported
by the New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry. ,

The State Chamber estimates
that New Jersey residents and
taxpayers presently bear IM per
cent of tt>e total Federal lax
burden. Since Federal arpendu
tures are met wholly by taxa-
tion,. New Jersey's share of the
Federal- -^Government's spending •
burden for 19*3 would be 3J5
per cent o f $714 billion, or $2,-
40iJ6t,400.

*
Yev help is needed m the

el DhnW— give it!

J» * • * Yew tf*f

FOR RENT •
SPACE IN THIS PAPER

Will Arrange To Suit
GOOD NEIGHBORS-PRICES TO

FIT YOUR BUSWESS

WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS

FORSArtRDAY _
Phi ladelphia Honey Ring

Deliriously T o p p e d With Walnuts

FOR SUNDAY

Chocolate Whipped Cream Rolls

DAYLIGHT BAKERY
Telephone S. A.'1-0153

The Home of That Good Blue Ribbon Bread


